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Interesting Comments On Customs of That Period— Pen Pictures 
Of Worthies Who Were Prominent.

A Full and Varied Programme Commenting With Parade and Ending 
With Rig Dance - Many Visitors in Town. >.

St. John, X. B. 
To the Editor of The'Monitor:

! suffice it to say that there was a horse 
that played a hand organ! A circus 

Sir,—You gave such a kindly re- to this day is the spectacle I like best, 
ception to my former letter that I Then I remember the Earl of Mul- 
feel emboldened to trouble you with grave. Lt. Governor of the Province 
some mere of my reminiscences of ! and his young - n, a boy of some 15 
the long past of Elmhurst (late years, coming • thé town 
Bridgetown),

Day celebration in Bridge-j A. F. lliltz had his car covered in 
••vd oft very successfully. ! cedar branches with floral decollationsj 

of weather barring a slight of gladioli. The work was done very 
1 iv in the afternoon and a neatly and the general effect was 
ne during the evening large striking, 

if people from all over the, Mr. Owen Graves had a very prêt
ai a full programme of en-' tily decorated car in blue, yellow 

".eluding with a Mg ;1nd green with Japanese emblems 
-the court house tilled in a ;u;d characters

The au
thorities prepared to welcome him, 

to meet himlent. I remember the illumination that and went in procès
took place in 1S36 on the signing of headed 'ey a : Id

1 the-peaee with Russia at the conclus- think, old Mr Palfr 
ion of the Crimea war; and I have a rozinanu and t hrrying in his hand 
never seen a more beautiful illumin- the branch

Earl was i

which Iwas,
mounted onAn In"cresting float was one put in 

by Mr. \Vm. Slnunwhite with, about 
ten varieties of flowers grown in 

Riverside xv’.-ieh presented a very

commenced in the 
with an auto parade with 

and clowns in attend-

i ing

the 1 Thetreeans 5 ation than that.
I have seen much granderr in Lor.- House, which. ,t • d near .the river, 

I don. but they consisted of elaborate,.and was preseüted with an address.
Now that I have finished the his- 

! ings. which only made the darkness toricai put : my narrative, let me
throw on the

the Sessionsa
id progrmme discours- • 0ret 

e Bridgetown band well as-
ve. display.

Vitas. I.ongmire had a splendidly! 
une six or seven members decorated car representing a beauti- 
rencetown band. The auto tllf garden'. designs in gas, on the'principal build-

tile arrangement and
while smaller than that of combination of colors being 
a was nevertheless very ef- favorably commented upon, 
and the decorations were

Members of the Annapolis team who won the rrieket match played with the W.A.A.A. in Haliiax. 
From left to right;
Front How—Hleei Holland, Walker. C, S. Bolhamley. Herliin.
Back How Miller, Inanimé, Beet ban. Smith, (umpire) W. Donat. V. F. Donat. Doll.

most of the ether buildings more appar
ent. In Elmhurst every house had a of the me v h 

j candle in every pane of glass, so hurst sixty y 
that there was a blaze of light, which begins 
seen through the trees, was very ef-; father first

Mrs. Tapper and Mrs. LeCain, alsoj fective. Granville and Queen Staeets1 scene. He was a staunch.-Churchman
and a Conservative, but his great 

England. Eng-

reen some sketches 
were active in Elm-

Heading the procession of cars was So charity 
iose to let myThe firstand tasteful. M. XV. Graves & Co,' big motor truck 

by Mrs. F. M. Graves conveying the members of the band,;
o( while as an advance guard whs little'

t home, I p
f all appear -upon thewas won

a beautiful arrangement
■ icria blossoms on a white back- pouglcs. Arnold, dressed mosjt beau-
uv.1 covering the car. Mayor H. tifully and tastefully as a "Big Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe attended the
Hicks' car won second prize. Tais, Indian Chief" riding a decorated Farmers' picnic at Kentville and re-
- decorated to represent an im- tricycle. It excited much admiring pert a very pleasant time,
use Swan driven by Miss Aileen commpnt that this little boy. only Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Bolhamley, of

.MOUTH W1LL1AMSTON Personal Mention Miss May Price, left on Saturday for resembled fairyland.
Antigonish. where his marriage took 
place on Sept. 4th, to Miss Jessie the Hon. J. W. Johnston and the Hon. land was without blemish and her
White, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth ; Joseph Howe for the representation ; church was immaculate.

of Annapolis County in the Provincial, never been there, but. it was the
Mr. Joseph Wilson has returned toi Assembly. Johnston was a Baptist promised land, flowing with milk and

Springliill Mines after spending a and had been a Liberal but the Bap- 
pleasant visit in his old home town. 1 fists and Roman Catholics had quar- 

Mrs. Herman Vidito spent a tew relied with the Liberal Government 
days with friends in Aylesford last; over the school queston and both

turned Conservative, while the Meth- 
Miss Mildred Silver, of Lawrence- i odists remained loyal to the Liberal 

town, spent the week-end with Mrs. I party; the Anglicans were, as they 
Herman Vidito. i always had been. Conservative, ex-

Mr. H. Lester, of Ottawa, of ths eept that Joe Howe, although an An- 
Field Executive of the Boy Scout As-' gliean, was a Liberal. Of course the 
sociation of Canada, is a guest at j issue was certain and Johnston and 
the home of Mr. Alonzo Daniels, Gen- Longley (the other Conservative can-

Then I remember the fight between passion was loyalty

One of the nicest courtesies you 
! can show your friends is let them

"iy, representing a f tirv holding silk j-;ve years 0id, could lead successfully West Paradise, and Dr. Rice, and : learn through this column of your
ribbons directing the large bird. The through the long route followed by wife, of Sandy Cove, Digby Co., were visit whenever you go away. Let
effect was very novel and striking. t.he procession. He was followed by guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, on us know when you have visitors

Among other handsome decorated Piare Hicks on a nicely decorated the 26th.
cars we noticed one owned by Dr. M» bicycle Immediately preceding the 
E. Armstrong 
Ruth Burns.

He had
White, of Antigonish.

honey, and being the son of an officer 
who had fought in the Revolutionary 
war he had a hatred of the “Yankees’1. 
I may relate the following amusing 
incident in this connection. A little 
steamer plied in Summer between. 
Bridgetown and Digby. One Summer 
morning we assembled on the wharf 
to take the steamer . for the latter 
place. The principal men of the town 
were also there: when my father saw 
the Stars and Stripes floating from 
the mast head, in which there was 
nothing wrong, as the British ensign 
was displayed at the stern. But my 
father and the other magnates told 
the captain they would not set foot 
on board till that foreign flag was 
lowered. And so it was! 
never forget the face of the American

at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

Master George Beals, of Middleton, 
was a week-end guest of his cousin.and driven by Miss band. 

This represented a
week.

The calithumpian prize was won by Willie E. Illsley. 
huge basket of flowers which com- william McLaughlin as Scott Act
pletely concealed the identity of the j prohibition Inspector, West Paradise. Mill Village. Queen's Co., last Satur-

with an old time rig loaded with bar- day, and returned home on Monday. 
Mr. C. L. Plggott's car represented re]s and bottles presumably the Miss Goode left on the 27th for her 

an old fashioned flower garden com- j reward of vigilant raids, 
plete with a fence all around inside
the enclosure besides the profusion of Rest in the old-time conveyance. ; Mrs. C. Goode, 
of blossoms were a number of at- Googles and Fizzles was a scream put

on by prominent business men.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bent motored to

Mr. Chester Slaunwhite left on Fri
day for St. John to visit his sister,
Mrs. Eldon T. Webb and Mr. Webb.

Miss Myrtle Slaunwhite returned 
to St. John on Monday after spend
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Slaunwhite.

Mr. Lyle Vaughn, of Windsor, has 
been a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt, Granville Centre.

Mr. F. A. Huntington, of Schenec*- 
tody, arrived Monday and is spend
ing a short time in town with Mrs.
Huntington, who arrived a few weeks 

! ago with her mother, Mrs. J. Harry 
Hicks, to spend the Summer season 
at the old home before returning 
again to Schenectody. Mr, Hunting- 
ton is receiving a cordial welcome 
from friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Douslev and daugh
ter Gertrude, of Vancouver, were re-

. ... , , , cent guests of Mrs. M. V. Potter, of
Land has been purchased for the C[arence

Canadian National Railway from Mr. M v Potter was a guest Qt
S. K. Mack. This is situated some (he week„end of her mother> Mrg G 
distance West of the railway station. H potter clementsvale.
Workmen commenced last week the M,sg rorig Xeily of Kingston, was
building of a "Y". There are rumors . Mrg F H . , . ,
that a tri-weekly service from Middle- a s". , . .. I , a soclal hour ver>' pleasantly before came to Elmhurst Hate Bridgetown),
ton to Bridgetown will replace the Beattie and o£ otI,er friends in motoring back. The results of the ! It was about the year 1853 before we

and five proved very interesting to; service prevailing over the !Bridgetown- . tournament v-ere as follows: Wolf- moved to Elmhurst, when we still
the large crowd of fans assembled. . Middleton to Port Wade i Mra' Ella? Messen"er ls Vlsltms in ville won 7 events and Bridgetown 5. resided in Granville Centre.
Outside the innings mentioned Mid- ””® c^t ™si'on of service Jm presum-1 MOTCton' ,he gaef ot Mp- ,and Mrs' Men’s Doubles; aunt took me up to see it. We Hood

dleton scored two runs and Bridge- effept 6Itlv the porUons‘ of the!F' ^ • Milling. Before returning home A chute and R. W. Tufts (Wolf- in front of a brown house on the
town one, but in the fourth ana fifth ' between this town and Mid-1 she wil1 als° Bake a sh°rt V1SU ln vi,le> defeated V. A. Lloyd and R. W. corner of Granville and Queen Sts. 
the visitors ran up the score at a ."l, "he line West St John' Donaldson (Bridgetown) 6-3, 6-4. and saw the procession eo by. Oh,
very rapid rate tallying five in the ^/^e havto^the ame service as1 Mrs. Lenore Burke of Keene, N. H.., c. Hicks aml ,T. Fay (Bridge. the wondrous animals! and beautiful 
fourth and three in the fifth. The  ̂J traffic should usti v haS beCn M”" Ra'î’h BJrry'! town) defeated Drs. L. and E. Eaton horses; Afterward, we went to see
big lead secured then took the ele- b®retofore ant“ traffiC 'h0uW and Mrs. Albie Saunders. West Para- 10.S, 7.7. the show itself, which was held in a
lent of excitement out, but neverthe- Mrtne‘ c " '______________________ ; dise. ; Mixed DoilMes. tent on the Common. The marvels of
less the game was ln general an in- — = ”| Lieut. Eugene Poole West Paradise.; Mlgg p Keirstead and Dr. L. Eaton that circus I cannot describe, at least
teresting one to watch. Strike outs Burke. j has gone to Camp Aldershot for the ; (WolfvHe) defeated Mrs. F. R. Fay
were not numerous and there was Base on balls: Malcolm 2. Strike next fortnight. ; and Jrunes Fay Bridgetown) 6-4.
sufficient spectacular work in the puts. Malcolm 5. Dodge 6. Hits off. Mrs. George Ewan, of Yarmouth, is 6„3 
field to keep the crowd following Dodge 10, off Malcolm 14. Umpires. ' visiting here, the guest of her son, Mr. j 
pretty closely. Errors were not h. T. McKenzie, and Bowlby. j K. B. EWan and of Mrs. Ewan,
numerous but those made were usual- jn the evening a concert took place:
ly of a pretty expensive character. in the court house with a charming New York, is on his annual trip thru g_4
Middleton : A.B. R. H. F.Q« A. E. Japanese dialogue by Paradise art^the Annapolis A alley. Miss D. Holmes and R. W. Tufts

1 j ists who furnished musical numbers j Mr. Geo. Whitman, Mrs. Whitman fwolfville) defeated Miss E. Daniels 
0 also which were well received. Pro-,and son Merle, were recent gueati of and Mr R w Donaldsoil (Bridge- 
0 ceedings concluded with -a big ball Mr. and Mrs. Newman Daniels, West 
6 also at the court house, thus ending Paradise.
0 a 
0 : tlon.

driver. ;

home in Toronto, having spent sev-
Mr. Alfred Phalen had out his Sons, eral weeks with her cousins, Mr. and

trelea. didate) carried the county against 
Howe and Whitman.

We boys were red-hot politicians.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Banks,, ot Miss Edith Freeman, of Milton, 

spent the week-end here, a guest at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Karl Free- and the Conservative boys, of whom

I was one, got banners fastened to 
flag poles: they were blue, which was 
the Conservative color. We march
ed in procession through the streets, 
cheering before the Conservative 
houses and groaning and hooting be
fore the dwellings of the Liberals,

Ampng the latter was William a very pleasant day. 
- Henry Troop, the father ot the Rev.
| Osborne TTOop. He lived in what 

Secured 7 Events Out of 12 Played—; is now the Colonial House. The next 
Local Players Enjoy Game Against day W. H. Troop met me and gave 
Strong Aggregation.

tractive young ladies.
Mr. E. R. Tracey had a most ef

fective float representing a hunter's, ture built by Gladstone Parker and 
wood scene with all equipment, back : Thomas Beattie, who, hidden in the

Granville, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
The elephant was an amusing tea- Mrs. D. M. Charlton.

O- man.
Evil ls wrought by want of thought (Continued on Page Three)

ground and general features perfect- ; recesses, furnished with their own as weil as want of heart.
ly in keeping. There was no prize legs the walking mechanism. ----------------O------ —

tered on floats and the committee1 Bahv carriage prize winners were:

I shallO

seamap who came to take it down; 
he was pale with rage! After that 
we all went on the trip and passed

WOLFVILLE WINS 
OVER BRIDGETOWN

ippreclate most thoroughly the in- 1st, Mr. Will Humphrey; 2nd. Cora CVTCMCIAM Tft 
est and public spirit displayed by Legge; 3rd, Mark Allan. All were El A1 LiliulUll lU

highly diverting. There were num- o ij n CCDVÏfE
Another nicely decorated car was bers of funny clowns and the pro- ^ yfc|xYll/Ei

• ,, bearing the labels of Evangeline J cession went through all the main 
driven by Mr. S. B. Gavel, j parts of the town.

lr Tracey.. a
As I have already said, he was a 

strong churchman and o:i Sundays he 
used to march through the streets in 
his black gown to the little old St. 
James' Church which was served as 
an electric light station just this side 
of the bridge. ■

He saw no fault in the Church of 
England and he used to tell with 
pride how in many districts of Eng
land there was not a single Dissenter 
or Sancta Simplicités!

His people loved him, and many 
■were the children named after him, 
“Moores" all over the country.

The St. James' congregation at
tained a high degree of spirituality 
during his reign, of which the follow-

■F
verages.
Mrs. LeMoine Rucgles drove a car 
•nlsomely decorated with Japanese ]qUe pall game between ladies and

gentlemen won by the former 4—2. 
Mrs. XV. D. Lockett had a hand- ] Then was followed by Comic X’aude- 

decorated with Sunflowers -vrille put on by Messrs. Will Donat
: and E. G. Morse ot Paradise. This 

' ■ x\". H. Maxwell had his motor was exceedingly funny and well 
k nicely decorated with golden. done, 

v. effectively arranged.
Herbert Hicks had a car in the an exhibition game ot ball here on 

n effectively decorated with Labor Day and barring innings four

A WY” is Being Put In at Bridgetown 
And Rumours Forecast Extension 

In Railway Schedule.

In the afternoon there was a bttr-

| me a calling down and sent by me 
i an angry message to my father, I 

of the ; went home spluttering with rage and 
Bridgetown Tennis Club motored to told my father, and as I could not 
Wolfville and played a friendly tour- j think of anything worse to say of 
nament wth the club there. On the ! him, said that his wife was a 
conclusion of the series tea was serv- : "Puseyite”. 
ed at the Wolfville club house and

blent* and characters.
On Wednesday members

brown back ground.

Bridgetown and Middleton played I remember the first circus that

n rod. ■!
My

ANON TROOP 
GIVES ADDRESS (Continued Next Issue.)

-0

ANNUAL SHOOT 
OF RIFLE CLUB

-r tire Being Very Much Apprec
iat'd and St. James' Church Well 

Filled With Attentive 
Hearers.

Competition Commenced on Saturday 
Last and Conrlndes This Satur. 

day—Scores.

large congregation greeted the 
;'n -if Canon Osborne Troop in

NEXT DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Mss M. Coit and Dr. E. Eaton 

! (Wolfville) defeated Mrs. H. B. Hicks ! 
Mr. Charles Whitney, of Rochester, : and H B Hicks

THIS ISSUE. mes' Church or. Sunday even- 
" and many friends, old and new, 
" been greeting him since.

ng the present visit thle much 
• ed servant of God has been deal- 
with "Problems in the light of 

11 viy Scripture", a list ot which we 
-blished In our last issue.
Those remaining are as folloW:s

(Bridgetown) 10-8, i
The first afternoon’s competition 

among the members of the Bridge
town Rifle Club took place on Satur
day last commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
This will be continued on Saturdav 
next at same hour. Results were as 
follows :

I Masonic Fair0Harlow 2b.
A. Fisher c.f. 
Coucher ss.. 
V. Reagh r.f. 
Casey c.
J. Reagh l.t 
Dodge p. 
Boyne 3b. 
Andrews lb.

0 Chautauqua ~

Colonial Motor Co.

Farmers’ Association 

Buckler 4 Daniels 

Fred Gesner 

A. J. Borns.

Town Topics

Wedding Stationery at Monitor 
Office.

Dance

Primrose Theatre

3 town) 6-3, 6-2.
v Miss DeWolfe and Mr. Ross (Wolf

ville) defeated Mrs. W. W. Flett and 
Dr. L. L. Crowe (Bridgetown) 8-6,

Mr. J. Hallet McLaughlin, accom
panied by his mother, his sis tore,

1 day’s continuous fun and relaxa-
0 7 shots 7 shots 10 shots 

200 500 Total
yds. yds.

"TheThis (Wednesday) evening:
Gentile Nations;

01 6-4.Problem of the
.<! ild they be left to their own re
ligious ?

3 1 Mss H. Anderson and X’. A. Lloyd 
(Brdgetown) defeated Miss Creighton 
and Prof. A. B. Balcom (Wolfville) 
6-3, 6-4.

0 0 B. W. Saunders 32 30 107
H. F. Sandford 32 
W. H. Stronach 30 

F. Smith 
F. S. Durling 
Dr. C. Sims 
J. I.'faster 
H. Morse 
E. Marshall 
N. Daniels

25 102Thursday: "The Second Advent: 
H shall we meet the coming and 

•'i-tiond Judgment?" 
may: "Ix>ve: Is it true that Love 

never Falleth ?"
These services begin at 8 o’clock 

v i are held ln St. James’ Church. 
I: addition a “Bible Reading' is

44 10 14 27 8 2

H. P.O. A. E.
3 0
0 0

27 100
Men’s Singles;

Dr. L Eaton (Wolfvüle) defeated 
J. Fay (Bridgetown) 6-2, 7-5.

V. A. Lloyd (Bridgetown) defeated 
Prof. A. B. Balcom (Wolfville) 6-2,

- = £
A. Chute (Wolh-lle) defeated R. W. 

Donaldson (Bridgetown) 6-0, 7-5.
Ladies’ Doubles

Miss E. Daniels and Mrs. F. R. 
j Fay (Bridgetown) defeated Miss M.
! Chute and Miss F. Keirstead (Wolf-

25 27 92Bridgetown : AA B.
Grlmshaw 2b. 4 2
Hoyt c.
Longmire 3b. 4 0
R. Donaghy lb. 4 1
G-atti c.f.
Burke s.s.
Malcolm p.
Spurr l.t.
Robinson r.f. 2 0
Laing r.f.

27 26 921
23 20 914 0 2
30 23 89131
26 25 880 02 12 

1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0

306-0. 21 812103 21 21 725'104■i at 4 o'clock.
1 in Sunday next service# will he 

he: t r the usual hours. Thji subjezt
in t

604
0 1 NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS3 0

00• morning will be: “The Problem 
" !fi hness: Can it be overcome? Ol01 0

hare sent their copy changes in 
later and later.

We like to oblige but cannot ac
complish the impossible and do two 
or three days work in one. Noon, 
Monday—ie ABSOLUTELY latest and 
there can be no deviation from this 
rule hi future. We thank yon.

t the evening." The Problem of 
V v X V Creation: Is It a reality or

1 T"fe dream.
'"ur.'jQ Troop will be glad to meet 

a: ■( his friends after any service
°-r at the rectory where he Ie the 

of the Rev. E. and Mrs. Under-
W Mil.

vile) 7-5, 6-2.33 3 10 27 14 6
Laing replaced Robinson in sixth copy for change ol 

ads. MUST be In this office by twelve 
o’clock NOON on MONDAY previous 
to day of issue. We have aUowed 

Who would regard all things com- occasional latitude In this regard and 
placently must wink at a great many. a* * result a number of advertisers

Ladles’ Singles
Mies E. Daniels (Bridgetown) de

feated Miss M. Chute 6-4, 6-4.innings.
Two base hits Grlmshaw, A. Fisher, 

Coucher, Dodge, Boyne, Andrews. 
Three 
doucher

-a

base: Hoyt. Double plays: 
and Andrews, Hoyt and

r
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f&cimx (Tapirs
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys longue__

FREEBRIDGETOWN, SETT. Sth. 1923V«l. 1. No.3

Fig Newton is a new Baby 
Grand size model of Moir's fam
ous Fig bar. The same delici
ous biscuit covering the same 
fresh fruit. A little smaller, 
that’s all. And so fine for the 
daintiest functions.

Haskell
Coffin

Who has drawn so many 
.front covers designs tor the Sat
urday Evening Post and similar 
journals, has designed one of 
his prettiest “heads" for one of 
the Christmas list ot Moir's 
Chocolate Boxes.

The Canadian National Din
ing Car Service believes in 
supplying the best to its diners. 
Moir’s Bread is one example.

Today is somebody’s birthday. 
Say It with sweets.

A

:

! REMINISCENCES OF BRIDGETOWN
IN THE DAYS GONE BY

SUCCESSFUL LABOR DAY
I

CELEBRATION HELD HERE

oo —

Ull MONITOR’S JOB 
Dl'I’AI1T.)II NT 

'In- >l ONI TOR’S Job Depart, 
ment l> >irll equipped In <upp!y 
,.■11 with nil kinds u( Friiiting. | 
(si. fur prices and sa mules be. 
inn' plniTiig }<mr order else- 
■where. 1 Iso agents for Pointer 1 
Check Hooks.

THY
I

O

•'•■<,- f

■ I."■

;.Vu

WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOUR 
LABEL!

1> IT SEPT- ’23! If so 
your subscription will be due 
this month. The figures teU 
you tlie year. For instance; 
Mar- "23, means your snhscrip- 

| tion was paid to >hir.. 1023, and 
I is six mouths overdue.
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LIFI BURDENED 
BY DYSPEPSIA

KALkl.VN 1> i. i>vKla KG k mmi. ( RGP

Aspirin
t1 II *! , NOW SIUTIA I' I ProfessionNew ]

where lie has sect-, red;
Alvin Borov ’ : - 

Bi ur .wick, 
work.

tog aei X va S-mia's 
this

-The bulk 
i will g i to Ontari

| T nr.
! wool or

it. F :

îii
i.•i C aipai.y, at Htvfiele'r. I

the large:-! amount. The] X-> services here August 16th ns 
rest if ihe crop which is being ship- Rev. Geo. Durkee was called to Shag 
pod will go to different firms. There Harbor on account of the serious iII-

AHealth and Happiness Cam 
With "Frult-a-tiies"

1
is till in the warehouse at Truro | ness of Mrs. Durkee's father, who 
twenty thousand pounds which has. has since died, 
not yet been sold.

Resides the forty thousand pounds ! Wiswall, of Farmington, and Lester 
graded here, there was about forty- Allan, motored out August 19th to see 
five thou* ind pounds graded at Anti- his wife's aunt Mrs. Jacob Stoddart. 
g.-nish which will nil go to the Upper On his return he was accompanied by

! Mrs. Edgar Dickie.
Thi. makes the Nova Scotia wool home the next" day by train, 

crop over eighty thousand pounds, !
which is the largest in recent years, j children and his sisters. Mrs. Fay 
This being about twenty thousand Hill and Miss Carrie Mason, left Aug. 
pounds more than the combined crop 18th for Mclvern Square.
:il New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. As yet the prices which the was the gliest of her cousin, Christina 
farmers will receive are not known,; Swallow, on Saturday, 
but it is believed that they will be 
well above the average price of, the 19th at her father's home at Lake 
twenty-two cents per pound, which, Pleasant, 
was received last year. This wool 
was all graded for the Nova Scotia on Monday, where he has some

' ALL T\AY. A. L I A I A t. s i 0 \ £ 
Barrister A Solicitor,

F. S. ANDERSONDr. ¥Made From Fruit Juices and TonicsUNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Arthur Wiswall and his uncle, Chas.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

“Fruit-a-tives”, the wonderful 
medicine made from the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, is 

of the greatest means of doing 
good that this country of ours has 
ever known.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives” is bringing health 
i to hundreds and hundreds of people 
I who suffer with chronicConsti;pation, 

Biliousness and Dyspepsia.
Mr. Frank Hall of Wyevalty Ont., 

says, “I purchased a box of ‘‘ Fruit a- 
tives” and began the treatment. My 
condition improved immediately. 
The dyspepsia ceased to be theburden 
of my life as it had been, and I was 
freed of Constipation

a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CROWE BU1LMng 
A N X A P O L.l S Royal Vone RKLI.HSlI

Mr. Livingstone, 
will meet clients in i;

who returnedProvinces.
BRIDGETOWN, X S. 

Hours:—9 to 5.m jwa, Mr. and Mrs. James 
children, of New A 

visiting Mrs Will

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason and w twoo. S. AI 11, i, I H

Barrister and Solicitor.ik : been
Mrs. I. J. Parker, leftD r. AV >1. C . A R ( H 1 B A 1, D

B.A.. M.D.. C.M.
(Alctiill)

: on Saturday.
Miss Philas Tapplee. 

has been the guest f All 
worth, returned 

Miss Lillie Suit : i
Massachusetts, :•
tag Mrs. Hiram A und 
Boston last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. E ;. n| 
Halifax. Mr. and. M: - 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Aylesford, were S';::: 

Mrs. 1 J. Parker.
Miss Nan Chipma

Miss Reta Sanford." of Springfield.if« Mi
5i?:

Shafuer Building.

BRIDGETOWN, x. g 
Telephone 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whynot spent LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.50c.
30-tf.

E. H. Marshall went to New Albany1
Money lo loan on Real Estate SecnrlfieiR. A. B1 S H O V

Sheep Bree ers‘ Association under carpenter work to do. 
the co-opcr. live grading and market-

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and prrfved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

has been idle for the Summer months 
Albert MacXayr spent the 20th at js j0 begin its activities again. The 

the home of Robert Swallow.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wentzell and

Jew oiler: /. L
11 E R M A N X < . >[ o K S E 

B.A„ I..L.B.AA'atfhes, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Ilia mouds.

Special attention given to repairs.

ing scheme. ladies are invited to tea at the home 
of its President, Mrs. Harold Mason, 

, on August 24th.
' Samuel Sproule, of South Hanover, 
| Mass., is visiting at the home of his 

brother, W. L. Sproule, and other 
' i brothers and relatives.

A heavy rain on the morning of 
August 22nd followed by a terrible 
wind, which blew off a great many 
apples. Fortunately no other daro- 

I age was done.
Christina Swallow spent the 22n i

O
MARITIME VISITORS little Vere, spent the week-end with 

GROWING IN NUMBER her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mar- 
--------- I shall.

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

BRIDGETOWN Barrister, Solicitor and Notary I»uhi]c 
Money to loan on 1 irst-cia.. 

----------------------- Real Estate,

QUEEN ST. 
17-tf. has returned to her !: 

jng the vacation wb 
ents. Mr. and Mrs A. 
Miss Chipman wa.- sa 
taining her grade "C • 
ing 100 in geometr.

Mrs. Herbert V. 
home after spending 
months with her da .
C. L. Gesner, at I

!Yarmouth.—James Stahl, Canadian David Allan and two grand-daugh- 
Immigration Officer of the part of tors spent the 23rd with his daughter G. E. BANKSHandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 2» and 100—Druggists.

(ropister,-.5 In Onna*t) of Raver Manufacture of Mono- 
< illcvlicacld While it is well known that Aepirln mtana iîay»r 
«?.t the public against Imitation,, the TaMct. ot Payer Company 
with their general trade mark, the ' Bayer Croat».

Boston, is in Yarmouth, and states Mrs. Harry Whynot. 
that the Summer travel for the month

INSURA NC E
bridge own,

Office in Royal Bank 1 ;ilding.

! agentAfpirtn is th- trade mark 
atIdesïer of 

ufneturo. to a 
bo stamped

Iona Marshall left the 25th for Plumbing
ot July from the United States to Maplewood, where she has been en- 
Yarmouth and, likewise to „St. John,* gaged to teach school for the coming 
was heavier than for the same period year.

Miss Mable Brown, of Mclvern

• win
Furnace and Stove Repairs.

PR1NCEBALECENTRAL CLARENCE BRIDGETOWN. X. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

since ho has been with the Immigra
tion Department. The number pass- Square, and Mr Hoyt, of Middleton,1 wjth h cnusjns Reta an(j Myrtle 
ing through his department during were recent guests at the home of

OWEN Jc 'OAVES: : C
was accompanied 
Rev. John W. Rev 
motored hack t 
Hebert on Friday

I Mrs. Ira Wright and children re- 
i turned Saturday from a week’s visit 
at Seabrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunn and
family, who have been spending a Mis Mar;,- \ ends returned to Bos- •'

. week at North Range, returned homeI h n \\ ednesday last.
.Mr* m v. Hotter and Miss Lily *rlday' , ...........

. . . , , , . , Mr. and Mrs. Dennis \\ right, ofS’ vert on entertained a few triends
. , Deeep Brook, spent Sunday at Mr.s tturuuy alien; am in honor of , ...

" .r sister and her daughter from l,au taer " • =" •’ *■
h, have been visiting Mrs' Mannin* Dondalc spenl Fri"

day at Clefnentsvale.
. , , , . • Mr. and Mrs. Loran Wright, of( uni'miulatirns to C het Davies on 1 „

being successful in obtaining hisP66? Brook spent Sunday at Mr.
Grade IX certificat* With a good ag-j *l,rman 1 to '

„ ,, . ,, ,1 Mr. and 7-irs. Forest Connell, whog regate. Carmen Marshall was also
. | , , , spent a few days here, returned to\ successful candidate for D . I ‘ _ ,,

, „ „ . , Bridgetown Friday.Mark, son of Jos. E. Conrad, is in 1 . ,,, , .. „ ... Mr. and Mrs. John Woodland and( itv Hospital. Worcester, Mass., with ,, . „
, - , . , . , daughter Louise, of Moschelle, werehis right arm badly burned by fall- _

, , , . . . .. guests at Mr. Elder Frasers, Sunday,
ing with a bucket of asphalt.

Mr. G. A. Mullock, Bridgewater, re
turned home Wednesday after spend
ing a week with Capt. Jos. E. Conrad.
Mrs, Jason Wentzelly Upper LaHave. 
who hag been a guest at the same 
home, returned home on Saturday.

Miss Pearl 5prowl went to Boston 
on Saturday.

Mrs T. Aiken, of Falmouth, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Clarence Bishop.

Mr. Harry Veils, of Kentvllle, spent 
the week-end at his home.

Mont Smith returned to his duties 
at Sioux Lookout on Wednesday 1 ist.

Mrs Hattie Marshall is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Edward VanTassel at 
Dlgby.

Miss Leone Banks, of Paradise, has 
been visiting Miss Belle Marshall.
- Mis- Zillah, Minard, of Liverpool, 
visited Mrs V. B Messenger on Mon-

Barristers and EditorsSan R i d, at Springfield.
-----------------O------

IT S N. Miller, Mrs. T. Reagh and 
Reagh were guests at 

■n Henry Messenger's on Sun-

July totalled 12.259 persans, and of her sister, Mrs. Harold Mason 
tjiis number 7,623 came through Yar-

L. L. (ROWEDr.Blanc ANNAPOLIS ROY A N. 8.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mason and twoDe ' /At St. Ann's, C. B.. on Saturday.children went to New Albany August 
23rd to the annual Baptist Sunday Commander J. K. L. Ross, cuaght and

i landed a 720 pound tuna. This is a

mouth. M. B. (Toronto) >1. G.. M. ( .- I Branch office at M 
every Wednesday ir
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 11 a. i,i.

eton—open 
-45 p.a.

O
Light sorrows speak, great ones picnic, 

are dumb.
Office: Ruuulo' Block,

The Ladies' Sewing Circle which record catch. mm iN. S.BRIEtiETOWN,
1Money to Loan on Real Estate,

10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m. 

Telephone. Residence. 122.

Hours: K7 4 j aw i
’y»mtm

8h
AV. E. REEDVane, uver, 

there the p; I9
A22-tf. Fanerai Director ami Embfitnii e

i

TTLatest styles in Casaets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all paru ol 
the county. Office and show-r.cai 
in two-storey building in rear of 
iurniture ware-room=. Telephone 
76-4.

UNA E. CAMERON »

Stenographer and Typist l
i Kfjs?

Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.n 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given In ShorthantE
iTTfagic^&kirig^j 

ie> scientifically! 
and has never fj 
to give the max 
jleavenino' efhciJ 

because os! 
and the unitor] 
satis Factor/ re 
obtained Ly its 
we reco . A 
as Canadas pd 
[bakinj pov.d

PRODL
of!

CANA

45-131.O- Dr. C. B. SIMS
Major Frank Stephenson, of the 

Indian Army, who has arrived at Hali
fax. reports that about thirty of his 
brother officers of the Indian Army- 
will come to Neva Scotia.

The moderation of the weak is 
mediocrity.

Residence, Granville St. East. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Yefcriimry, Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

! University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary * 

Medical Association.

s:II

|
ÎÏ

ANNIE CHUTE

MIEL INERTn Û:> Dealer la Ladles’ Furnishing»
Our school opened Monday with 

Miss Muriel Ringer, of Lockeport, as 
teacher. We wish both teacher and 
pupils success in their work for the 
school year

Belle Marshall resumes her duties 
as teacher at Clarence ' v’vst for an
other term.
'Our annual Sunday School picnic 

was held art Port Lome.on Friday last. 
There was : large representation of 
the community apd the day was all 
that could be desired.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

i! PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23-t’lmI i® h

n| m’tâsm

AA A L 1 E U T O S II

IfWIS UaMnet Aïnkcr and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

.'ameuter AVork and General Repairs.

II AA 1LL1 AM > i l Z 1: X 1KIÊID
—O-—

Funeral Director and Fmbalmer» 
—O—

vT S3V THt WHITEST IKJfC
£:

>jS

Ha V
Work shop, Granville Ferrylif Special attente yen day or nightlcar I81 * i LA WREN < ETO W X, X S,J. 11. U 1 «' K S A SONS

S«b- t*.--

Four unfading col. T Æ
ors — Blue - Black, fc. ^ - » > -- -■ . .
Red, Tile-Red, or ' ;

°Asphai, su», u ...........mm
4-in-l Slabs.

Tapered Slates - « t* F V 3Let the roof lend beauty
(red or green) for j y
diagonal effects. fQ f t tiOUS&

EATJTY in a ivvf need no longer be
linked with !:eavy cost.

. 0' ;ce the Asphalt Slate 
il - y s seeking improve- 

■ Z for new 
the first to 

defects should 
any occur, Brantford hoofing Company 
have made roofs at c: _ e Lcautiful and 
practical.

(-v: : r4»fv50-tf. X"E 4-3.
r:Ba»r*2rr'?eE3»

to ■ : v :
d-

IWPWWgBigSaKi F u derl a k $ n g.
p AVABEÎ

asgow)
Hr. N A N A

L. I). S„ R. F, V, '
u t

We da undertaking in all its branches.
any part ot the

jORTLANDCE l , Hcar-e tc
I ¥ i M l county, 

relephone 4fi.
Que u St.. BRIDGETOWN.

M. W. GRAVES A TO.
NEW W

$7.to I - •
V A 4 to- L

H. n HICKS. Mgr
M DENTAL Si

N to the trei: 
irrhea.
10 a.m. tc t 

by appointment

Special attention ~ 
ment of children and P: 
S@~ OFFICE HOURS 

Eveui

« M. W. Graves & t a 
1 warehouse 40x15 
whicli was laid at 
done last Fall. T: . \|
will he 40x120 a: 
floors besides lar 
capacity.

HAIR DORK DONE. ■-< . f

Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

Cniubliigs or cut hair matte int< 
Huffs, Transformations and 5v itches 
retins modérât.
• meed Mail orders o:omvth attend 
■d to.

p.m

Satisfaction guar Address: I'rintrtise Block. Granville S'.

BRIDGETOWN X S
Telephone No. 107.miss georgixa Bancroft |

Annapolis Royal. R.F D No. 1 I

Fresh Portland Cement TRY
Ej Hundreds

D. A. R. TDIETABLE
LESLIE B. F A 1 R X l.avi

B Train service a* it effects Bridge
town : —

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.-■ |
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, " arrive*
1.05 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax. Tuesday, Er:' 
day and Sunday, arrive- 2.35'a.m.

No. 100—From Y arm ;:h. Mondtv 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives EE’
a. m.

No. 96—From Annapol;-, 6.2$.

No. 97—From Halifax, $.43.

Architect Bruis
JUnardX

C

Also in Stock one car of
Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

AYLESFORD. N. S.

«First to 
to Canada : ORGANS ( LEANED ANI) REPAIRED :s

ment in quaiuy ; ov;
color effects-; rintoy to 
make good the $

•me ¥mCompetent workmanship guaran-
] teed.

W. C. PARKER, 
Lawrencerown, N. SDistributed under Brant

ford Roofing Trade Marks, 
through Brantford Roofing 
Dealers. Stock carried, in
formation furnished, service 
rendered by our dealer in 
your district.
Write for descriptive liter

ature, or advice on 
Roofing problems.

i26-tf. ■ I

ALSO
KENNETH L. CROAVELL 

L. L. B„ B. C. L.

Mineral Surfaced, Green and Red Roofing 
Paroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestvs Slate Shingles.

MILFORDBarrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc
Brantford Roofing Co., Limited
Head Office and Factory: Brantford, Ontario 

Branche* at: Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg

Miss Nellie White, vl, is at to®» 
from Cambridge, Mass., visited frieuu--
here recently.

Robert Wentzell.
Royal, spent the r -eek ut Nlr- 
Edgar Gates'.

RUGGLES BLOCK
BRIDGETOAVN,

13-tf.
Nova Scotia

54
i Annapoli=

Brantford 2 M. AY. GRAVES A COMPANY COM- 
PLET1NG NEAA STORAGE 

AV (REHOUSE

ŸKARL FREEMAN V .1 Eveil-Miss Myrtle Gates 
Chisholm arrived in ..: S. turdav a-*1*1 
visiting Mrs. Robert Wf I. Le4uiIle; 

Our school rt-ipem - Tuesday

t

I
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
withNX. W. Graves & Co.: '■>are proceeding

; with work of completing their 
-storage warehoase 40x120, the cellar j as teacher. . . / S
ar.d foundation ot which were done Miss Goldie Chari'-, is receff™ B 
last season. The new warehouse be- congratulations, having obtained 

.sides having large cellar capacity *‘C" certificate. She hhs returnee - |
I will have also two floors to accom-1 attend school at Annapolis Royal 
modate the goods of their enterpris- inS the coming year.

Priucedaie jMiss Pauline Wright. knew

For Sale by : J. H. Hicks & Sons, Bridge
town; Shaftners Ltd., LawrencetoAvn.

Advertise in “ The Monitor ”
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B : Rev. W. J. Swetnam, v; Si. Joint, J,: 
I ; X.B.. ; Rev. Mr. n<I Mrs. Nunns and ; 
■ : little daughter, of Digby, were guests J 
p of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton's cn 1 

*• the 23rd.
Mrs. W. XV. Whitman. Mrs. H. Bez- 

^ anson and Mrs. XV. A. Shaw were en
tertained at the home of Mrs. XV. E.

; lllsley during the past week.
Mrs. Clara Driver left on the 22nd 

for her home in Providence, R. I., 
having spent two weeks very pleas
antly with friends here.

Several neighbors met on Thursday 
afternoon and assisted Mr. C. Goode 
in his hay field.

We are pleased to report an ex- j 
cellent hay crop here.

The heavy gale on Wednesday did 
considerable damage to the fruit 
trees.

Misses Sadie Sellars and Margery 
Beals, of Middleton, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. lllsley 
quite recently.

Messrs. Stanley Charlton and Sam1 
Bent have gone to Intervale, X. H. 
We wish them much success and a 
safe return home in the future.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
I■

ALL THE DOINGS AND UNDOINGS IN OUR SURROUNDING
VILLAGES. SEI X G S T O \ t

A Solicitor, lA 1■

BUILDING,
1 s H ü Ÿ A L

i

LawrencetownHE I,LE ISLE DALHOI’SIE WEST FEE Pdr^cu^dr people*
a'.’ on oppolniuiett 
In Bridgetown. Mrs. Lawrence Gillls, of Hartford, 

Conn., who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buckler, 

on has returned home accompanied by 
Miss Josephine Gillis.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Todd, who have 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Boston, have returned home.

Mr. Ronald Lungmire, of Brldge-

M nd Mrs. James XVildlng and 
, iiildren, of New York, wha have 

, siting Mrs. Wilding's mother, 
yv .1 Parker, left for their home
.,,i -Saturday.

\I piiilas Tapplee, of Boston, who 
iho guest of Mrs. A. B. XVood- 

1 .'turned home on Friday 
Hie Sutton and friend, of 

"is.tts. who have been visit- 
Hiram Young, returned to 

"i last week.
.I Mrs. Eugene Parker, of 

\ Mr. and Mrs. LeMert Nichols

i;
A very well attended school meet

ing was held In Lawrencetown 
| Thursday night last in connection 
I with the building of a new school 

house. We understand that by vote 
of meeting It was decided best to de
fer final action till the regular senool

| meeting in March and also that the town, was ,he Sunday guest at the
I locatlon of the new 801,001 1,0 °» <>r home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buck- 
near the location of the present build- jer 
ing.

->1 I L L E II 

nmd Solicitor,
vn

H ;IGrown from seed of the 
rare old Java and Mocha 
of days gone by.

!

Building,

row.N. N. S. 
none 15.

n

*i ' s %viil J.state Securlflei iI Miss Mildred Hannam. 
been visiting friends in Lake LaRosc, 
has returned home.

The W.M.S. entertained the W. M. 
S. of Paradise. Sunday afternoon, 
August 26th. A very pleasing ad-

who has
Mr. and Mrs. J. Feener have gone

i on a trip to V.S.A. and the Canadian 
mu Mrs. XX. P. Nichols, of \yl>8,

ni, were Sunday guests of

13C
• • M OllSt 

IhL.1I,
$

Mr. J. A. XVhitman has received
,f Parker.
N : Chlpman, of Nlctaux West.

pictures of his son's wedding. Lieut. 
Whitman was overseas, has several 

i irnod to her home after spend-, milltarj. docoratjons and is a noble 
vacation with her grandpar-

I
PORT XVA DE Deep BrookHamptonMrs. A. H. Bishop and children are 

dress was given by Mrs. Smith. Sev- j spending a few days at Margaretville.
eral solos were rendered by Mrs Mr. K. Ilsley and mother, of Ber- ---------- Mrs. Arey, of Malden, Mass., ac-
Ritchie Elliott and Mrs. Williams, wick, and Miss Blanche Ilsley, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacFarland companied by her mother, Mrs. F. C. j
There were five car loads from Pan- Prumheller, Alberta, were guests of ; antl son Lester, of Wollaston, Mass., I XVhitman. are visiting with Mrs. Edw. ] boeE a recent gue.-t of Mrs Marguer-

dise, and they were entertained at I Mr. and Mrs. B. Bishop on XVednes- recently spent a few'days visiting ! Keans, sister and mother, respective-, Re Page.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks.

Rev. B. J. Porter, wife and family, 
cf Kentvtlle, are visiting Mr. and

at their Summer finished loading pu Ip wood cn Satur
day afternoon of some 1500 cords and urday for Lynn, where she is in train 
sailed at 6 o'clock for X’irginia. ( Pilot '-ing at the Lynn hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis XX'right left

»r and Notary Public 
In tut First.ciu>s 

Estate, | looking young gentleman. Mrs. Whlt- 
• | man is a very sweet, and lovely bride. 

Tills wedding is of deep interest to 
numerous friends and relatives.

Miss Emma Farwell. of Boston, has,1 Mrs. A. XV. D. Parker 
1'iiian was successful In oh- j 

grade “C" certificate, mnk-
!FC E AGENT 

rOWN. N. s.
*i tiaak Bulldini

Misses Clara and Emma Messenger,iy.the different homes with a "wee cup I day. 
of tea". A very fine time was en- 

i joyed by all.
Mrs. Samuel Hannam, who

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clin- I and Mrs. XX". A. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

in geometry.
Herbert XV. Bent has returned 
."■or spending the last three 
with her daughter, Mrs. tRev.)
. - ner, at Port G re ville. She

Enjoyable teas have been given, 
bridge parties, picnics, and boating 
have nihde the season a pleasant one 

I for all.

The S. S. Adolph, Capt. Olsson, of Lynn. Mass., are the guests o: their 
hailing from Wurtemhurg, Sweden, sister, Mrs. S. A. Spurr.

Miss Ethel Spurr left here on Sat-

Mr. Bruce Hunt, of the Royal Bank
j staff, Port XX'illiams. is spending part 

has ! ot his vacation with "his parents, Mr. Mrs. F. E. Bath-
cottage. Miss Robb, of Halifax, is 

FitzRandolph,1 also a visitor at the same home.
Rev. Mr. Howe, with his wife and

■
A OMEN I Miss Morgan returns to Truro earlv 

m pan led home by her son,! |n September, 
i.'hn XV. Bent, and family, who

ton Gillis. of Waterville, has returned | 
heme.

mid Solicitors J. Casey).
A number of the 1.0.0. F.

«who have been attending the Under
takers" Association at Halifax, return- two children, of Kentville. are tent

ing for a few weeks at Hampton.

:A now school house in the future, who here on Friday for Advocate, Cumber- 
held a picnic in Capt. Ryder’s field j kind Co., where Mr. Wright will teach 
Friday last, visited friends on the i this year.

! hack to their homo at River 
t on Friday.

ROYAL, O—n. a. a new Principal and a new X'iee-Prin- 
| cipal will make matters lively.

Mrs. Corkum, the popular teacher 
ol' the Primary Dept, will continue 
with us.

Mr. John Hall is with his daughter,'. Cc-bequid Mercena Grace Fayne. 6963$.
Mrs. Marshall. XVe regret to state Mr. I a two .ve»r 0,(1 owned by the Nova . ,
Hall is still verv pcorlv He is getting' Scotia Agricultural College at Truro. I visltln5 her uncle. Hr. XX. A. ishop.

x Pi on.. .. During 40 consecutive davs she has Mrs. B. M. Shankel and Mrs. H. T. t.pn at Anderson's cottage.
1 given over 4.000 lbs. of milk with an j Bishop were Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Agusta Spicer is spending a

Berwick Camp Meeting.

IX. S. HEIFER M A KING RIG RECORD ed holr e 0,1 Saturday
Mr. M. C. Foster, of Bridgetown. !The Misses Eileen Shankel and

! Olive Hunt recently spent a week at has bought the Curry property of Mr. pier. Among others we noticed: Wm.
Reid Rice and Intends converting the : Clark, of Middleton, and Mrs. Fritz. ] enjoying a few days at Cedar Lake,

the guests of Dr. and Mr>. G. B

iddletoi Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland are
,iy A record performance for the Mari- 

l time Provinces is being made by I the shore at Margaretville.
; Mr. and Mrs. R.-bt. Lawson and son building now there into a bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lowe, of 
Bridgetown, are spending their vac a-

1ay
10 11 m. of Port George.

The ga*e of last week did consider- Cutten. I!"Robert, of Beverly, Mass., have been ihi ou Real Estate,
Miss Helen Archibald left here onable damage to fruit in this section.

XVe also Jhad quite a frost on Friday Saturday for her home in XX olfville
after a pleasant visit with her friend,

1

every care and etjmfort possible.
Apple dealers are getting ready for 

what we hope, a great yield of fruit overage test of 3. S per cent.

, REED -night
Arcl/B. Kendall will attend the St. Miss Frances McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ewell and two
few weeks with Mrs. Louisa Foster.

Miss EsteRa Brooks has engaged, John /exhibition and visit his sons,
for Percy and Wilfrid, and daughter, children, of Somerville. Mass., with

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Ellis and daugh-

i ■ I ■ 'After
milking over three months, she is j

XX'ild driving of autos and horses'stl" Riving over TO pounds of mlk
daily with a test of nearlv 4 per cent. inR a days with his father, Mr. that place Saturday 2oth.

. Chas. Shankel. Miss Helen Hicks, of Bridgetown.

iii r oml Eiubàlmu » Mr. and Mrs. Owen Shankel and 
son Meredith, of Liverpool, are spend- to teach at Moschelle and left i'lland good prices.t

5VJiCaiitets, etc. All Jessie.»celv is seen along our Main St.
Business seems pretty good as 

many autos and teams are drawn up Bear, do not blame what cannot 
toy the stores.

Invitations out for three weddings.
Cupid is busy at present.

Miss Dorothy Landell has spent 
some time with her grandparents,
Capt. and Mrs. Morris.

A number of ladles spent some 
hours on Thursday covering books 
of the school library. A worthy work.

Mr. Forman Bishop was taken very 
111 Sunday night but he is now much

prompt
sent to all par 
fllce and show-r 
building in rear of 

e-rooms.

en- Ralph Apt and family, of Kent ville, ter- Eastern Harbor. C.B., 
to teach our are visiting with his mother, Mrs." guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. X Hutchin- 

Deli.lah Apt.

are
ti of O Mrs. Eugene XX'oodworth and baby, j has been re-engaged 

from the XVest, have come to visit school but on account of her recent
! illness, school will not open till Tues-

18son.
be changed. nil■ ||i 

lit i

Telephone Miss E. A. MicClelland has return- 
“ ed home after a few weeks spent with 

: her brother, George, of Power Lot.
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff left here 
on Saturday for Boston.

Frank Purdy returned to Boston on 
Saturday after a pleasant vacation 
spent with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Agustus Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. W. Raymond, of 
Owanita, Florida. : Mrs. H. E. Snell, 
Chester Snell, Mr. W. A. Berry and 
Mrs. R. S. Chute, of Bear River, have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Sherman.

i Mrs. A. C. Archibald and son 
' Brvan. of Youngstown, Ohio, are 

guests of Mrs. Flora Purdy for a few

Mrs. Jos. Woodworth.
Mr. Dunham, of Massachusetts, has day. Sept. 4th. 

been a recent guest of Mrs. John Haft. Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden, of Clin- 
Mrs. Elbert XX'hitman left on Friday, ton. Iowa, is visiting Mr. Ogden’s sls-

TTfogidfaking %wder |~1 
ie> scientifically made! 
and has never failed I 
to give the maximumU 
leavening efficiency^ 

‘Because of this | 
and the uniformly-' E 
satisfactory results^ 
obtained by its use 1 
we recommend it® 
as Canadas perfect! 
baking powder -i

PRODUCT S] 
OF

CANADA

lit?CASH MARKET I SUMMER HEAT j mB. SIMS
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb. 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages.

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlnct 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork. Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

for Montreal to accompany her hus- ter, Mrs. Joseph Marshall, and Mr. 
band home from the hospital where : Marshall. Mr. Ogden drove a Chev. 
he has been receiving treatment for1 Special car a distance of 2.400 miles

without spending a cent for repairs. 
Miss Anna Bishop returned pome j landing here in perfect running order, 

on Saturday from her visit in U.S.A.
Miss Marion Shankel was success- centlv spent a week visiting relatives 

ful in obtaining her “C" with excell- at Parker's Cove, 
ent marks.

Mrs. Wm. Marshall has gone to | two weeks with Mrs. Clinton Collins.
returned to Montreal Saturday. 25th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Risteeen, of 
tending the funeral of the late Capt. ! Port Lome, and Miss Beatrice Risteeq

of Massachusetts, spent Sunday. 26th. 
Quite a number motored to Kent- with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Risteen. 

ville on Monday to attend the Anna- Mr. Clarence Foster, of St. John, is

1Jclne and Surgery 
■sting u Specialty,

1Iwears down strength 
and resistancehis throat.

,1ultural College Mrs. Henry Chute and family re. Scott’s Emulsion 'better.MI

1Great improvement at the entrance 
of Min and Bridge Sts., lane made 
wider, posts moved back and a stone rnary Miss R. E. Huntley, who has spent refreshes the system

RESTORES VITALITY
ln. Thomas MacU .

! 1Paradise nursing for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Crowell were at-1retaining wall has been put along the 

bank.
SE, N. S, 18>21-5.

The bridge needs attention, cross in memory of the sad expulsion 
as there are broken boards along the of the Acadians, 1755. What real en- 
fioorlng. and part of the sides need jovment our people can find in our

Crowell last week.
VIRGINIA EAST ■days.

----------  Miss Grace McClelland, of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Chute and' is spending her vacation with Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stratton spent Fri- Howard Adams.
day at Annapolis Royal. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Preston, of West

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunt and Mr. Roxburv, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Roger Potter, of Bear River, spent Mrs. Robert Spurr.
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. F.
Chute.

some protection, children going to j own N. S.. 
schcol could easily get badly hurt.

Rev. A. XVhitman is spending his 
vacation at his old home in Albany.

Rev. H. Rackham preached a vigor
ous sermon in the Methodist Church 
last Sunday. The Rev. gentleman 
came down hard upon politicians.

Miss Shaffner and Mrs. F. Poj-ter 
gave a beautiful piece of music dur
ing the offering. A large number of 
attentive hearers gathered at the 
nv’rning service. Quite a number of 
Presbyterians were present. Some of 
the litter may be interested to know 
that Mrs. John Morton, one of the 
first missionaries who went to Trin- 
id.ul In 1S66 and is still bright and 
is still bright and strong in 1923 fifty- 
five years of work in a trop
ical climate is a record. This 
lady has just had her eightieth 
80th birthday. A grand gathering of 
East Indian and other friends was 
held at the Tunapunà Trinidad Manse.

XX'e now report a modern pilgrim 
progress. Deacon McKeo\\n. Mrs. Bal- 
e"m. Mrs. P. Pidgeon, and Mr. Arthur 
Balcorn left on Tuesday morning n 
visit friends out of town. They first 
went to South Albany, called on Mrs.
N. S. Whitman. Mr. Merry and Mr.
Murray. Past Springfield, on to East 
Dalhousie. called on Mrs. E. Saund
ers: past Lake George, passed thru 
Morristown to Avlesford, via Mill
ville. then home. Enjoyed seeing for
mer friends, found the roads good and 
scenery beautiful. Next day the pil
grims went to Morden saw an old

I’ll1! A N D <:
Some remarkable ages are known ï -polis Co. Farmers' Association picnic. spending a few weeks visiting friends 

among people living in this county. the Experimental Farm. Everyone here.
Some well and bright at 90, 99 and 94. enjoyed themselves as the day was 
These ages speak well for the people ‘ ideal for an outing, 
who have lived quiet, sane, hearty 
lives.

st wwimrtiw^

IS,1Lin hi
’There is a great many more visit

ors in the place which we cannot re
port this week, as we have not the

ccmrENT ox Windsor junction !facts- but wiU tr>'t0 have them nest
______  week.

ssJ 1
i■a

■O- ■

IMrs. Wesley Phinnev was in town 
on her way on to X'ictorla, B.C.

Mrs. J. B. Hall goes to St. John on 
Monday to attend a gathering of Lib
rarians.

A number of ladies from town spent 
a pleasant afternoon at Mrs, Elliott's. 
Clarence. The tea was a farewell 
one for Miss Cora Elliott who leaves 
on Monday for her work in the mis
sion Baptist, India. All wish her well 
and great success in her chosen 
sphere of mission work. Not by any 
means, an easy one.

Mrs. L. R. Cogswell and son came 
from XX'inthrop. Mass., and spent a 
few days with Mrs. c. F. A. Patter
son. then went on to Horton Landing.

Mrs. E. El well, of New X'ork, was 
also a visitor in town.

A landing place has been at the 
river bank. “Honey Moon Cottage", 
where "The maid of thg—mistV and 
other crafts can land thefr passengers.

Miss Landers, sister of Mrs. I Dr ) 
Primrose, has been in town for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Archibald and 
children are taking a fine auto jour
ney round the South Shore.

Dr. Shaffner and family are having 
a pleasant outing around the beauty 
spots of the county.

Nothing is so useless as a general 
maxim.

Solitude sometmes is the best 
society.

'.Li
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Potter, of 

Waldee, spent Sunday with his aunt, 
Mrs. F. Chute.

Mr. Freeeman Chute had the mis
fortune to get knocked down by a 
bicycle on Saturday morning and 

got his leg broken. Dr. Brain was 
called instantly to set the broken 
bone.

Mr. Owen Potter made a business j 
trip to Annapolis Royal Wednesday. !

Miss Lulu Robar spent a couple of 
days at Clementsvale.x the guest of 
her cousin, Miss Etta Dunn.

Mr. Roy Orde made a business trip 
to Gray Wood on Saturday.

OThe Editor of The Durham Chron
icle. of Durham. Ontario, who was 
one of the men down on the Press 

‘ trip a few weeks ago. thus describes I 
XX'indsor Junction: “An interesting 
feature about Windsor Junction is a

Personal MentionD
*

itIf(Continued from Page One).
RAVES A CO. t

M XV XV A RE HOUSE Miss Ethel Harding entered uponmass of enormous rocks which have
the appearance of having been split ) Ber duties as teacher of Centrelea 
by the hammers of Titans.

UOMEMADr
11 ICE CREAM

i

Hito t tvos A- Co. are completing 
40x120, the foundation of 

I. id and excavation work 
The new warehouse 
and will nave two 

cellar storage

■Noah ! 'Chool. IIy
Miss Nellie XX'alker has returned to Rich and Invigorating 

Meals Served. 
Lunches at all hours.

much have thrown his ballast over
board here." remarked the famous, her duties as teacher of the Allen 

American poet. Joaquin Mller, when : Ureek school. il I1a
Fall.I by app

George Foster is in charge of the ihis eyes rested on the scene. Prob
ably notWiie just like it is to be Advanced Department of Clements-

i port school for a month, substituting

■i
ie Block, Granv Line of Christies Biscuits Just 

received. Confectionery and 
Soft Drinks

large I Ih"C WN, N. 8 found on the continent."
! for the appointed Principal who Is 
j ill at the present time. At the com- 
; meneement of the College term Mr. 
Foster goes to A cad a to take the Arts

107: o
Mrs E B. Chute, Bridgetoxvnr I A fervent and diligent man is pre

pared for all things.EXCRUCIATING 
PAINS, CRAMPS

i
iTIMETABLE

1♦ re found re- 
c.-. Pains, S 

d Cuts In

i course.
Miss Olive Hubley, of St. John. X. 

B, is visiting her sister. Mrs. Willis 
F. Potter, at Clementsvale.

Mrs. Arthur Green, of St. John. X. 
i B.. with her little son and daughter, 
; Hazel and Lawrence, have been visit- 
: ing Mrs. Willis F. Potter. Clements
vale. returned to her home Monday,

iI[ns it effects B 

Halifax, arrives

jge- B
)! in aril's.

■| BETTER
PREPARED",is2$FBUia

Entirely Remedied by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

;arrivesYarmouth,

Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 
arrives 2.35 a ni. 
Yarmouth, Monday- 

urday, arrives 1 "*•’ m Eberte,Ont. - “ I started with crampe 1 August 26th.—(St. John papers please
and bearing-down pains at the age of ! copy.) 
eleven years, and I would get so nervous
I could hardly stay in bed, and I had i . ... , . , „
such pains that I would scream, and my v,81tlng "er Parents- Mr. and Mrs. 
mother would call the doctor to give me Thomas Marshall, left for New York 
something to take. At eighteen I mar- Thursdav. She
SAsffiisrSsswwta *»•
I am a farmer’s wife with more work Mt. Si niai, for treatment.
than I am able to do. I have taken three Mrs. K. Freeman, of Lawrencetown.

^ydia E. Pinkham s Vege- en r0ute to Truro, was here on Mon
table Compound and I feel that it is , , .
helping me every day. My sister-in-law, day afternoon, the guest of her son. 
who has been taking your medicine for : Mr. Edward Freeman.—Hants Journal, 
some time and uses your Sanative Wash, 
told me about it and I recommend it 
now, as I have received great relief 
from it”—Mrs. Nelson Yott, R. R. 1, '
Eberts, Ont.

■A]ii

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. xve will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

Miss Jean Marshall, who has been lliiAnnapolis, 6.28 

Halifax, 8.43.

'

:

was accompanied by -i

Special Sale
OF

Aluminum Ware
20 p. c. OFF

LFORD

at homebite, who is 
Mass., visited friends

K'liS

CEMENT LIME------ SHINGLES----- LUMBER-------- LATHS
DOORS----- SASHES ROOFING----- NAILS-------- MOULDINGS
GUTTERS------ FLOORING------ SHEATHING. AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.
of • Annal 
week at igrell, <5* nM mmr m

m

i(Continued on Page Four).P

a
Gates and

Saturday 
Wood, Lequille

-with
dale- 1

Our Stock will be Large | Prices RightA word of praise to Alvin Messen- 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- ! Ser- son of John Messenger, for rais- 

pound is a medicine for ailments com- ing cucumbers of high qualitv Two '
»' »= '» - «".«*• "> «■* «»•» 

thousands of women have found relief , Hotel thi» week weighed 3F2 lbs., and
as did Mrs. Yott, by taking this splendid were as fine table cucumbers as one
medicine. . . would want, says Mr. MacPherson. j

If you are suffering from irregularity, _=ne„f„ 
painful times, nervousness, headache, spectator, 
backache or melancholia, you should at 
once begin to take Lydia É. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It is excellent to 
strengthen the system and help to per
form ita functions with ease and regu
larity.

V11 Q,Q ;Den
‘Opened Tuesdax 
’right, of Prince

I aV
!V 6 Cn all our stock — for ten days 

only, Aug. 29th to Sept. 8th. See 
Our Window Display.

\\
v J. H.HICKS&S0NSis receivingharlton 

having obtained ‘
returned to

dur-
I

She has
Annapolis Roya1 "They say" that certain places In 

the rural district near Windsor where 
the crude sign-boards read “Property 
For Sale,” mean come hère for your 
moonshine.—Windsor Tribune.

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.1\ Magee and Charltonyear. .
4

yBiidgetownHardware, c
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51A Kt A Kl; Tl ÎLU. Local Happeningsf,
»

A PN ia >3S?I 1 I K. neW.iù

New Fall
Eti M:-:-. H 
ur:: vr, w:: 1 lia " ' bev. -

Rev. I 1 I::.l- omesp-u. ,oBarts’
ing their vacation in tais place, r:

Tlniclhv ii! (lotir iar l’ail seed
ing al It. N. liEs.siNUER’S.

The regular meeting 01 the Wo
men’s Institute will he held on Thurs
day afternoon of this week at 3.3v 
in the Board of Trade rooms.

Season tickets for Chautauqua are I 

now on sale at Warren’s Drug Store |
i

During the past week there were j 
two miscellaneous showers to tw 
popular young brides to be. The first 
was for Miss I’earl Wade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wade, and 
took place at the home of her par- \ 
ents on Wednesday evening last. The 
second was for Miss Mary McDougall 
and took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Thies. The gifts con
sisted ct linen, silverware and various 
articles tasteful and useful and evinc
ed the popularity of the recipients 
Pleasant social evenings were spent 
at both homes.

1 ESTABLISH LI) 1S7S. turned to their home or. Friday.
Mrs. A. B. Dorman leaves t n Wed

nesday to spend a lew weeks with 
her friends in Y arm u>h

Mr. Little, of Pugwash, 'pent the 
week end with Rev. and Mrs. W. B.

;
-

t>~Published every Wednesday by the publisher
EDITOR AND MANAGER ---For—

Ladies’ Wear
|i

FBANK H. BEATTIE, i

That i
settled

ftSu . Rates:—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance
advertising

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 
eiattirs. as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
là..imger of the Weekly Monitor.

Whitman at the parsonage.
Harold Maplebeck was successful 

in obtaining his "B" certificate.
Sadie McLean and Ma.-guéri, e 

Maplebeck obtained their "D" certi
ficate. Anetta McLean, of East .'f.u- 
garetville. also obtained a "B" cvr 
tificate.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. E. Balcom and 
children, accompanied by Miss Helena 
Downie, spent a day at the "Look 
Off” recently.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Morton and 
Ray, of Tuskèt, visited at the home of 
Copt, and Mrs. S. O. Baker recently.

Mrs. Lewis Merry, who has been 
ill is able to be out again.

Mrs. S. P. Dodge, of Melvern 
Square, spent the week with Mrs. 
Seleda McXeily.

Miss Jean Bowlhy with friends from 
Wilmot, are visiting at the same 
place.

Leslie. son of Mr. and Mrs. John

r
*;|

t HE Soltit 
a mould

School Shoes 
selected froid 
care,in order
in Quality and

Such ti 
C'roshj

TPlain and Fancy Weaves
54 to 56

27 Different Colorings 27

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 5th. 1923
It

SI , l ATION OK WHEAT GROWERS crops, price is considered afterwards.
The conditions above referred in the 
United States are found also in (le-

I
- I

It is a matter of common recollec-i I gree in Canada and most particularly

I ’; :: hew during the war period the jn t[,e wheat belt, 
farmers of the country were urged toI

The remedies suggested are curtail
ment of this product and more diversi
fied production, It is the old proverb 
over again of putting all your eggs 
in one basket. What is needed most 
seriously is the return of prosperity 
to war shattered Europe ami the ad
justment of conditions on a sound 
financial basis. The day has gone by

Ip • and sow more largely and in
ert.ise their production to fill the 
giji caused by decrease in foodstuff 
! y v - > of the millions of men with
drawn tvv:n active industry to pros
ecute the war. How well they re
sponded while the navy of Britain 
kept i pen the sea lanes of commerce 
- i that even while rationing was 
tu -es ary in some commodities there 
w s. generally speaking in the essen
tials of If. sufficient for all is a 
matter of history. While there was an 
incre sed production in food stuffs 
there vu a great slackening off in

C. B.a

Running in Price per yd. fromPersonal Mention T H E
BRII ;

: $2. lOSI.15(Continued from Page Three.)

Mrs. F. A. Hills, of Portage La 
Prairie, Manitoba, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. it. Orlando, and her 
motile r-in-I-a , Mrs. A. .1. Hills.

, and a sister /1 J. A. 
Irvin, K.C., is also a guest at Mrs. 
Orlando's.

Edward Orlando was home spenll- ; 
ing the holiday with his parent M:.; 
and Mrs. E. it. Orlando.

Miss M. Bligh, , i Halifax, is a guvsl 
of Mr. and Mrs. K.tri Freeman.

! towhen nations of the world can enjoy 
true prosperity while the financial and 
social

't
Hudgins, who has been ill at the 
Memorial Hospital. Middleton, 
Several weeks, passed away on Tues
day. Funeral service was conducted 

' ! on Wednesday by Rev. W. B. Whif- 

i man.

i ■ fabric of others remains
: for

shattered.

Silk and Wool Delaine
Paisley and Egyptian Effects. Suitable for trim

ming or Jacquettes,

CL*Even so great and seif contained 
a nation as the United States 
gradually learning this fact that n.> j

die samehi II
the building trades and housing prov-

sufficient to provide for Lmlntrv viln del’en(1 ,,p’n i,svlf
for a great and enduring prosperity

I Miss Francis Baker expects to 
leave on Thursday to attend Acadia 
St minary.

Miss Messenger, of R. 1. 1! ispita.l. 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Aldred.

ed far
the needs of a growing population.

■ i shared in hv all classes of its citizens. 
Canada knows and appreciates the 
fact, hut Britain knows its best of 
all and her heroic work after as well

.These <• volitions have brought 
about results which have redounded 
very much C o disadvantage of the 
farmers ,.s a wh le and most especial-; 
ly those who depend largely upon the 
growing -of. wheat. To instance the 
disparity < nv existing between farm
ing and' ti’.e building trades it is 
necessary only to point out the fact 
that in Xvw York before the war a

-il i i
VVe Hn11 I A

I
1

as during the great war period ha-, 
been the brightest star of hope to 
shine over a discouraged and dis
organized world.

Mr. R. T. Mor; n, qf Halifax, w - 
a recent guest at Mr. Karl Freeman'.-. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. !’. Anders >n alia 
m Donald, of Hullt.ix; Mr - All,:-: 

Bringsr u Boise, Idaho; Mr. fias 
Anders, n, , f Halifax and Mr. EP.iot 
of Sydney, motored here and wen

STRONG & WHITMAf.Ti- —o-
III u

ALBANY
-

■ PrtOI; Amanda E. Mailman. of Albany, 
.vas successful in obtaining lier • V 
certificate.

HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32. an
A GOLD BUBBLE BURST

bricklayer, or plasterer earned per
haps 55 to 5t> per day, the farmer 
had t raise and harvest about five

a No Mord 
this seas

The three candidates from Albany i guests of Councillor and Mrs. Avan.
The gold rush to the Labrador end

ed, as many persons figured out i:
who wrote the "D" exams, were suc-1 Anderson, 
aessful: Ellis M. Oakes 455, also thirdbushels of wheat- to get the same

Today the bricklayer gets \ would end, in a complete fizzle—a
Prospectors and travell-

Mrs. Ethel Shaw, of West Paradis- 
rank M.P.Q.; Charles II. Oakes 355.! is on a business trip to St. J. in. 
Dorothy A. Zwicker 324.

3’: money.
?15 to #18 a day and it takes some ! huge fake, 
fifteen bushels of wheat to return the ers with wider and more extended I IMrs. Gord n Hirtlc, of West Para- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitman and | dise, spent the week-end at Clements- 
sin Alden and Mrs. Blossom,
Bridgport, Conn., have spent the past
wo weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Xeander have returned home from a visit t 

They left for home on Milton and Miss Kathleen Mann>- 
Mond.iy morning. 27’h. They m -tor- 
ed to St. Jo’in and le't their car there, 
coming the remainder of journey by 
boat and steam cars.

J. H.E. M. DANIELS JL J. BUCKLER
port.this North country 

small
same money to the farmer. Compared knowledge of 
with the farmer this would indicate than that possessed by the

of
Miss Hazel and Miss Ila Freeman

Ithat the bricklayer is three times as group of adventurers who first went 
well off as the farmer. With peace to the country about three years past 
prevailing the demand for wheat has j stated some years ago that while it 
shown a falling off but the scarcity of ( was quite possible that gold might 
houses and buildings generally has exist in some sections of this vast 
called for more labor in the building1 region that if it did exist to human 
line- Bricklayers and plasterers are ( knowledge the secret was known only 
organized and control the market to the Indians or possibly the Es- 
without fear of competition. The qui maux and jealously guarded by 
farmer must compete in the markets them because they did not wish the 
of the world to dispose of his surplus presence of white men generally in 
product. The building trades by the country. This was the consensus 
limiting the number of apprentices, j of opinion as gathered by the writer 
dimishing output and forcing shorter j some few years ago at North Sydney 
hours create an artificial demand for ( where he frequently met travellers 
their labors which the farmer has not and explorers and trappers as well 
the organization to accomplish even j as missionaries who had spent years 

The farmer of their lives in this relatively uu-
There was really

much must be -aid for the farmers j nothing about the whole alleged (lis
as a class. They like to see things covery at any time to inspire public 
grow and endeavor to secure- good^ confidence.

SgSiSMA

Just Arrived !; Whitman.
of Bridgewater, returned with the.: 
as their guest.

Mr. H. E. Burns, f Halifax, speti I 
the week-end with his parents, M- I 
and Mrs. Percy Burns.

.Messrs. Chas. D >dge and f •.•is 
Fowler left yesterday for Fort Fair- 
field, Me.

Mr. J. G. Willett. President o: tin 
Willett Fruit Co., St. John, with M;> 
Willett and children, who have bee 
visiting Mrs. Willett's mother. Mrs 
I.ansdale Piggott, and Mr. Piggott, re 
• urned to St. .i bn Monday. Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. George Horton and daughter o 
St. John, were re rent guests at th.

H I t ame home.
Mrs. Joseph Dueling, of Dalhousit 

was a passenger to Boston Saturday 
to attend the wedding of b.tr daugh
ter.

Mrs, W. 1-ley Latham and Mi
licien Iotham. of Halifax, v h > had 
been recent guest the f -rmer'.

E£?a

I Hart>

I Sunday School picnic at the grove 
surrounding the Church on August 
22nd.

J

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
LADIES’ AND MISSES

North way Garments

Mi-s Mary Oakes is spending tw 
weeks in T.awrencetcwn. where she 
!s O-, cues’ o’ Mrs. Wm. Prince.

Mi - Annie Faint returned to bo- 
hom ■ n Friday 24th. after ,a two 
wer visit with her three rii -e-:
Mr-- i K. Shaffr.er, Mr-, p. L. Bi-bop 

1 "rs. F. A. Chipman.
R A. H. and Mrs. Whitman and 

•"an”" snenf last week at Mr. I 
| Fait”’* cabin at Albany Cross

R. Fairn and daughter. Xedafh.

w
»

I y Ammui.i 
22. K.H. cap
less -Pvawdi 
Primers, Wads. < 
3-8. 1-2 j , y i
Screw.-, files, : .-
i.ng sv.pp’.ie:- 
L i ii seed OU. i 
Varnish, et*. G: 
tars, Till Pails . !
Solder, Sad lr n II 
ge-, .Nail:- S;

' wall. Plaster, C : 
■Forks. Hakes, S , 
Lamp and 
Lanterns, Chic 
Window, Waitin'' 
Slice, Whiting. 
Flour Sifters, Egg I 
arator Oil. Ax! 
Grease, Hand S; 
etc., and am advia 
every week.

.■!

if. he wished to do so. 
can cut down hi- acreage though this known country.t*■i f T 1

BUCKLER & DANIELSI :
L

Ii 'vo-- out to his Ini n ça Icxv last week 
*or ° day or two.

^ rests
Phone 'JO Bridgetown, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fri- n on Surd iv. 261a were: Mr. and

at

M Phinner, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood
yj ?h'::rey and daughter. Annie, a Is a Dr parent- Capt. and Mr- l in'! -a, rr-

| ' ii-’ir ! home last week. The Capta'n
’

A Special Meetingf I m : Mr? Phinney.
M:s- Kathleen F{oi,jn-<-)n and Mrs. Lintlop had also as their

yuests their grand-daughter, Mi-s 
Dorothy Whittaker.

began
- ■ b -ol in North Sc.-ion on Monday.
* ’’titii apd Mi-- Mader in Sutth See-- Mid - Summer Saleof t h§

Anna. Co. Farmers Association
i

Wedding Stationery
BEST GRADE

For September Brides 
and brides all the year around 

Prices Moderate at

Monitor Office

e Mr. and Mrs. William Golden and 
little (iaurhter, Mrs. Gormley, and 
•laughter Claire, motored from Kali 
fax and were the week end guests 
of Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Marshall, 
Church St.

Mr. Wilberforce H. Young, former
ly Yerx.is, now of New York, was a 
visitor of his cousins, Mrs. Eugene 
Saunders and Mrs. E. C. Young last 
week, returning to Bear River on 
Saturday.

will be held in the 
Building, Lawrencetown, on Saturday ! 
Sept. Sth. at 2.30 p.m., for the pur
pose of considering and passing res
olutions in respect to Federal and 
Provincial Grants toward the holding 
of an Agricultural Course of four or 
more weeks in the above building 
and for other important Matters of 
interest to farmers of this county.

Please attend promptly.
By Order,

Ur Elvtn Oakes left on Saturday 
25'h to teic'i as Principal at the 
Melvern Square school.

Mrs. Eunice Oliver, of Lynn, Miss., 
'ride a flying trip to Albany to ac- 

| "ompanv her little grandson home. 
While here she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Lemuel Murray.

Miss Stella Whitman and Miss Giles 
of St. John, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Whitman on Tuesday 
28th.

Demonstration q

threeCommencing Wednesday, August 1st, and continuing 
weeks, we are discounting the following lines:

Men’s Summer weight Suits.
“ Lustre Coats.
“ Waterproof Coats. .
“ Pyjamas and NightsMfis.
“ Golf Ilose.

Bathing Suits.
“ Straw llats price.

The remainder of our Straw Hats are of the very m 1 
and quality, and even though you already have one 
about having two at this low price.

“Fred’*T
S

Belleis
Mr. F. V. Young and family, also 

,Vr. Kenneth Parry ar.d sister, Miss 
Kathryn, wérè guests at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Young this week.

Pt. Ware.v, Dr. Anderson, of Bridge- 
own, and Dr. Boyd Crowe, of Anna

polis, spent Friday afternoon, the 
7th, in Weymouth, the guests of Dr. 
Hognn, at the inauguration of the 
Western Co.’s Dental Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Robie W. Tufts, of 
Wolifville, were in town on Monday.

Mrs. Howard Longley, of Paradise, 
Mrs. Archie Troop and daughter 
Gladys, of Bellelsle. also Mrs. Xeaves 
and s-on, of Port Lome, were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony.

Lieut. Jack MitcJiie left for Aider- 
shot Monday and a number of other 
young men from Bridgetown and vic
inity are In military camp there.

Mrs. H. W. Bishop and family have 
been spending the’r vocation with 
her father. Mr. C. S. Whitman «r.d 
family, of West Paradise, and other 
relatives and friends left for their 
heme in Medford, Mass., the 27th of 

! August.
Miss Hazel Gillis, of Bridgewater. 

Moncton, were recent guests of Mr.|is vl;iting in t0WT1 uie guest cf her 
! and Mrs. G. Eisner.

Mrs. Bernard Eisner is haring a 
brie' holiday at her home near 
Amherst.

(Y

L. W. Elliott don't hesitate
** UPPER GRANVILLE SEUTT. A. f. F. A.: 23-lt.c.II y

GRANDE. LeRoy Eisner returned from V. G. 
Hospital, Halifax, the 24th, and is 
progressing favorably, bravely endur
ing the convalescing period after a 
bad fracture of shoulder.

’«Weather conditions have been 
brighter of late and favorable for 
lylrvesting. Full hay crops are re
ported with prices ranging very low.

Mr. Mchael Kelley with family is 
enjoying a holiday camping "out 
South".

Mr. Alfred Barnes is home on a 
vacation and is spending it with hie 
mother, Mrs. A. Barnes, and’ sister, 
Miss Beatrice.

After many years ownership, Mrs. 
W. R. Troop has sold her valuable 

j property in Upper Granville to Mr. 
Kenneth Leslie, late purchaser of Mr.

I George Salter's farm.
Miss Saunders, Clarence, is chosen 

as teacher in Gesner Section for en
suing school year.

Mr. Clifford Murray and wife, of I

MOUNT ROSE

A. YOUNG & SON A GRAND MAS 
HIE IIFMONSTRA1 
WEDNESDAY EVE?

THIS rONUERl 
'•ISS STELLA WIlJ 
MUSIC AT MOUNT I

, Our school opened Monday with 
Miss Hogan engaged as teacher for 
the coming term.

Our pulpit here was occupied on 
Sunday by Mr. C. Chute of Greenwood, 
Queens Co. Mr. Chute’s father, Mr. 
Lyman Chute, of Massachusetts, who, 
with his mother, was also present, 
has many friends and relatives in 
this place, who all listened with 
great degree of pleasure and inicrest 
to his son’s discourse on Sa»day

Mr. Theodore F Beals, a teacher f 
here last year, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. A. Beals, of Lawrence
town, were visiting at Mr. Silas 
Banks’ on Saturday, 
here in July, Mr. Beals has\been tak
ing a special course at the Summer 
School at Truro. His former pupils 
were glad to see him again, and we 
wish him continued success in his 
work.

Mr. Edward Marshall went to Rent-

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FUKMS1HNGS!

:

■

w. L Selection—Lavira 
-• l’iano Dnett- Mn 

Reading—«Miss n 
L Song—(Selected 
”• Violin Solo—Mr.

Reading—The J
Whitman.

<• Song—(Serenade 
Shaffner.

s- Flute Solo—Mr. 1 
Reading—‘Joint d 

\10’ Riano Solo—-Fol 
IL Song—(Selected 
j'-- Reading—Too 1 
13. Song—(Selected] 
:r Heading—The d 

Plano

a To Arrive’fit

This Week. Carload PURITY FLOl R
Book|Your Orders 

NOW

6.

Since leaving

CERT0 When Preeervirg.
SAVES TIME and

n akes the preserves Better • One m nute 
Boiling.

9.I
::

$

parents. Mr., ar.d Mrs. Avard Gillis. 
Mr. Frank Troop, of the Royal Bonk 

f Canada staff, who has been reliev-

ville on Saturday to see his daughter. 
Mary, who is spending a few months 
at the Sanatorium there.

J. E. LONGMIRE
‘THE GROCER"

Duett—t 
Mr. Hall am

.
We are

sorry to state that Mr. Marshall found 
hi? daughter’s health net much im-I ing at Port Williams, has returned to

Goods DeliveredMrs. Agnes FitzRandolph Tent ; -r?re
Sund-iy with her coueins, near town. |

! recently.

ADMISSION :Phone 55
(Continued on Page Fdve.) proved.
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Store That 
SAVES

YOU MONEY

A. J. BURNS K!
Phone 37Prompt Delivery
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, F. E. ill's. Aitred ri. !>... a, 
a recent visita; at 

s mataer, MrAllrci; B:.:ns ,

Classified Advsrtisem suis -.1 Hry1 if* « . <<: ;■1 , ram.E. -,i Kent! i% :s,
i3Cti00 a ^Mi M. K .■( Hali;:. 

lise: spending their hali lays, was 
thé scene a very enjoyable alter—
noon tea party Thursday, Aug. 39th, 
when the visiting guests assisted by 
Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Howe, cf Kent- 
vilie, were at home to the occupants 
of "Hillside Cottage" and their neigh
boring friends in the village. The

have Granville, ami of his sisters, 
Abner D. Troop 
Foster.i! th

an d Mrs. Geo. vV. 
Mr. Barnes was a.passenger 

on the “Fall River" beat when during 
a heavy gale on Wednesday, August 
22nd about 11 p.m.. 
shaft broke and swashed a hole in 
her side below the water line. To ere 
were 200 passengers aboard and for

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 5Jc. far the first insertion and 25c. 

week until ordered out, cash iu advance.

That is the Next Problem to be 
settled-for School Opens Next Week

More and Better 
Shines to th* Box

the propeller

6 i
spacious lawns surrounding the cot
tage were decorated with the daint- ment, 
lest of Asters and Sweet Peas, while

a time there was the wildest excite-i-THE Solution is eti'ily reached if you will first tnkt* 
1 : moment to look over the Splendid range of

School Shoes in stock here. School Shoes which 
v Uni from the West makers and with the
cure,in

FOR SALE i NOTICE KOI Nil KILLThe pumps were set going and 
for nine hours the vessel lay to tor 
repairs. Another vessel in trying to

turestiue scene. Following an enjoy- give the injured boat’a tow, had her Grace Goldsmith, cf V.S.A., re . \tly 
able period of games’ and music a ; be ws smashed through contac t and j visited Mrs. W H. Williams, 
delicate and bounteous tea was served

!es bright bunting floated over the pie-Whe.-i required, barrel hoops, staves, I !'• WATER
r . ding, box shook*, barrels and : Keat & Kennedy Artesian Well 

; shingles. Drop us a line. j Drillers.— Wells drilled, any
MONARCH SUPPLY CO., « -b!- size or depth. Satisfaction gu-ir- 

Bridgewater N in teed. For prices, etc. Write
O. V. KENNEDY,

Falmouth, X. 3.

Mrs. Augus.i Pitman and Misswere 
greatest

nier to have School Shoes which are right both 
m Quality and Price.

i

reason-
was obliged to give up the attempt, 

on the lawn amidst many pleasantries . Later with the aid of three tugs the family 
and repartee. The evening was hap- j vessel was safely towed into port, 
pily spent in games and song and , Mrs. Barnes returned to New York on 
story, concluding with familiar mel- Friday, August 31st. 
odies and arias of ye older times. This

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stevens and4S-tf.
spent Saturday the IS;h atI 47-tf. Port Wade.Desirable field of threeSuch (rood Reliable Shoes as Hurlbut's, 

Crosby’s and Chum's are all here.
acres, more 

i or less, containing hayiand and fruit 
i trees: being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 

; ’n the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 

! ôO-tf. MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

Rex Shaw went to the Canadian27 THRESHING j West on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Young and; Mrs. Parry is visiting relative at 

function at Hill.-ide v.ill lung linger daughter Ruth, of Halifax, spent the Mahone Bav. 
in the memory of the visiting guests, j week-end in town, the guest of the 
all of whom pronounce this vacation former’s mother, Mrs. E. C. Yeung, 
period one of the most enjoyable ever ; Court St. 
experienced.

1 have a new threshing outfit, and 
am prepared to do your threshing.

CYRIL E. -MARSHALL,
Phone 76—13C. B. LONGMIRE Miss Parry (daughter of the Rev. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parry) who has been 
spending some time at Mahone Pay, 
is now at the" rectory with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and 
Edward, left fur their home i p >r- 
chester. Mass., en Thursday on Thurs- 

Recertt guests at the home v.t Mr. day last.

Granville St. East 
19-tf. ■ ( all me up."THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

BRIDGETOWN
! TWO NEW IDEAL HOMES

for immediate sale
j _ Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 
| Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
I he.-it location in town of Hant.-port. 
I Apply to owner,

I 5-t.f.

Miss Margaret Garde and Miss 
Rev. J. W. Howe and family who Mary Garde, of Halifax X s„ have 

with Rev. B. 
have been Summerng

DRESSES, SLITS AND COATS 
MADEN. S.

son
J. Porter and family f,eei> guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

at Hampton Craig, 
returned to KentviHe Friday of last j 
week.

Mrs. LeR.jy Eisner, Upper Gran
ville, will make Dresses, Coats and 
Suits at her home, in the latest styles 

nd at reasonable prices.
20-lmo.pd._________________________

C. S. CHESLEY,
Hantsport, N. S. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Tvand Mrs. J. C. Dalrymple, Valley

View Farm, were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ' and son John spent Sunday 1 
ed their Summer home at Hampton ; Barnes, Norma and Gordon Barnes, the home d their daughter, Mia 
and have returned to Bridgetown. 1

: per
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Foster have c-los-m litNEW MODERN HOUSE, CONVEX I-

ent i: r. d up to (lute with gar tien 
I lot. 
i eay.

e FredWATCII KOCND
| of Mat-can; Mrs. T. P. Lowther. of E. Jefferson, Bear River East. 

Mr. and Mr*. F. r. Bath and fam-1 Amherst ; Mi«s Lula Sharpe, ; Hali- 'Price reasonable and term-
Wat h found. Owner can have same 

y proving property and paying for 
-his ad. Apply

22-2t.p.

R. G. Jefferson and daughter. Miss
My. who have been spending the Sum-| fax; Mrs. Dwight Bishee, of Boston; 1 Kathleen, of Moni tor:. N.B.. 

i nier at their cottage "Hillside"
r trim- J. H. HICKS & SONS,

Bridgetown, N. S.
art visit-

55 : 17-tf. in j Rev. V. E. Barrett, of Windsor; Miss ing friends and relatives here 
[Hampton, moved hack to Bridgetown ; Mary Pugslev, Amherst, and Mr. 
j Monday of last week . | Langille! Annapolis.

Miss M. D. Robb. of the teaching |

H. A. LONGLEY,
Paradise, N. S. ! Mr. W. C. L. Dargie and : roily 

Mrs. John McD rmar.d and! ONE 1922 GREY DORT CAR; ONE 
Both in tir.-t-ciass.Studebaker. 

shape, tor sal-- very ebean; Apple 
A. !.. BEELER,

en.
e Have About 300 Tons\\f ONE If INDUED DOLLARS REWARD Miss Let a Phinney has accepted a Mr .and Mrs. W. H Whitman ar. > 

staff of the School for the Deaf. ir. position in the store of H. H, Anthony.| Rufus, and Miss E. E. Healy, 
Hal's\, after ,-pcndng a vacation , Lower Granville. ed to Bear River on Sunday !.- r

tor-
1 13-tf. any person who will give informa-

n Whlc.-I • will wa .ant the arrest with Mr. and Mr-. F. E. Bath, 
if the person cr î-enons who have. Mao-pton, returned fo h»r 
lu;;n..; my . • I my some i.

I Paradise, feioni ly entered' the 
ame and removed divers and sundry 

trticles therefr-:m.

toBridgetown, N. S.
li-.c way direct from N.w Vcrk and is expected 
drive litre In a boat two weeks.

11 pnv yo'i to book your order now. special 
. ». q uoted lor delivery direct frem schooner while
unloading

No More Hard Coal is likely to reach here 
this season, so take "a Tip’’, BUY NOW.

AN atj
-AT A BARGAIN—ONE S-1G INTER- 

. nattcnal Tractor in perfect c.a.dl- 
tion. Apply

2X-3t.c.

school this
week.

Dr. R. H Bath, -t Lynn. Mass., has 
. ilso been a guest of his brother. Mr. 
F. E. Bath, at Hampton.

—----------------- O------------------------------- ■

F. W. STEVENS, 
Bridgetown, N. S. L. C. MARSHALL,

39 Jeffers an St„
Newton, Miss.II iiXTY ACRES EXCELLENT FARM 

land including orchard; hard un- 
sut, wood; hay and pasture Ian-1; 
ho;;-e, barn and outbuildings; good 
water. Half mile to railway sta
tion, quarter mile to school. Halt 
way between Dlghv and Weymouth. 
Also horse (good driver and work
er); two cows, two steer calves, 
eleven sheep, eighteen tons hay 
and farm implements.

21-3t.p.
SI. CROIX COVE

TO LET
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Brown ar.d

FLAT OVER STORE. SIX ROOMS Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown and Miss 
and bath Recently painted and Be a tree Beard-ley, who came by a jto 
p.ipeied t lr<^.K'’[“l \f\x\VFi i Ham Wincher.den, Mas.-., and Mr. and 

Bridgetown, X. S. Mrs- Percy Pierce, Mt. Hanley, called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hal!

I J. H. LONGMIRE & SONSHI. Ell

Wholesale & Retail 21-21.c.

esan the 26th Aug.
Master Harvey Poole -pent the 'as:

C. B. MacNEILL, 
Postmaster,

North Range Corner. X. si EXECUTOR'S NOTICE i
23-tf.1922 All persons having legal demands week of holidays with his -isle-, Mrs. • 

(gainst the estate of Phineas Cliarl-. J seph Phinney, Upper Granville, 
on, late of Paradise, in the County ;

■>f Annapolis, carriage builder, de- it t. i;„ ,,-eased, arc requt.-ted to render tht •,,r< Ri,<,eha Anthony, Wolfville. were: 
same, duly attested, within -i\- months vlS!‘°rs at the home of Cant, and Mrs.
• rom date hereof, and all persons in- E. Brint ui. the 2Sth Aug. Mr Sian-1 
-lohted to said estate

"C" No. 1690

Sheriffs Sale
In Supreme Court

FOR SALE—ENTIRE HERD OF 
high grade dairy cows, due to 
freshen iront Sept, to Fehy. Ir 
calf by pure bred Guernsey hull. 
Also pure bred registered Guernsev 
bull.

Mrs. R. J. Edward-. Halifax, and:

Primrose Theatrelard
Between;

are requested ley Marshall. Clarence West, called 
to make Immediate payment *- ... ,T. G. BISHOP. Executor, at ,he h< me ,,n * nll‘>-

ANNIE M. BALCOM lemon Hall was successful in oh-
F A. W PHINNEY.

K R. No. 4, Bridgetown.
l GUSS1K L. ROBINSON, Plaintiff 

and

HARRY N. EATON, Defendant.

TUESDAY, SECT. 11th, 11123.

ware 23-ltc.. j) HMonday, Sept. 10 -- Tuesday, Sept. 11Executrix, taining a "P" certificate as a resultEUR SALE IDated at Lawrencetown, N. S 
Aug. 13th, 1923.

of writing n Grade X work at the 
Prov. Exams.

School opened on Monday with 
Miss Nora Thurber, Freeport, 
teacher.

Mr. Timothy Rhode--. Florida ; Mr. 
Chrrles Mitchell and Mr 1. Foster, 

.E,i l s ADV ER I ISh YOUR PROP- Hampton, were guests a; the horn» 
e;;,. far vou, ■! worth the money 
we ,au m v- it.

LLO ) u s i.E.Ai> LSI A I fc AGENCY NVednesdav. 29th.
0-if. ---------------

I :21-3t.c.ONE FORD CAR JUST OVERHAUL 
ed. New tail and n« w tires. . 1-, 
new Ford top, and n v Willis 
Pin no. Apply

iaunltlon. 12. 16. 32. 33,
A. caps. Black and Smoke- 
' wder and Shot in bulk.

Wads. etc. Bolts, 1-4, 
-2 lu vallon- lengths.

: ,!c , tacks, .shoe-repair- 
afilie-. Paint Brushes, 

Oil. Tar Turper-.l.te, 
Glare, Glass Ctlt- 

: I' ils and Pans, Pints, 
> d Ir n Handles, lltn- 
1 la and

:

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
by the High Sheriff of Annapolis Co., 
or his deputy, at the Court House, at 
Anna polis Royal, in the County of 
Annapolis, at the hour of 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, one EIGHT-SIXTEEN 
H. P. INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE 

| TRACTOR, and GANG PLOWS, the 
same having been levied on by the

William Fox Presents the Big Special Screen 
Triumph

hWAMLD as hELBURX NIC V s. 
Auto Top " rimer, 

m. N. S.
WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!1

“My Friend the Devil
From Georges Ohnet’s Celebrated Novel

DR. RAMEAU
the Devil at his daily work 

^ the good and bad of human nature
klfflT the peacemaker at his daily work 

the conflict of Love and Science

23-1 (.p. Brides IICARD OF THAN.' , of Mr. and Mrs. Zachciis Hall on ?■

We wish to thank ou;
Clarence and elsewhere

I said Sheriff under a writ of execu- many acts at kindness, sym,, uhy and
I tion Issued out of the Supreme Court -'s-i-tan- c dm hi y .ue -’cuness anu

- . .. i, . , . , .. death of our loved ne. also the choir
ICif, g Annapolis Ho.val. unless before the BlcSi ,hem always i,

s- . si. vols. ■ day of sale the an; tint due and costs ti e prayer of
Ol.ihi s, S a re paid to the Plaintiff e his Soll-

. ken Wire, Screen ■ citor.
. II Scrub, $

-1-a.. Stove Brushes,
, I --g Beater.-, 3t p- 
.)\ 1 Grease, Cip 

i.ini'. Sprayers, etc.,
a iltii.ly ,ti> nay ttock

;: lends of 
or theh 0 - I

DALIIOCSIE WEST
EUR RENT OH SALEH:ird-

iMr .Tames piggott, 
ailed on friends in this place Aug. 

31st.

of Granville.cent The Dr. Freeman property, so call 
■d, how occupied by Ralph Lane, 
««ms has all modem imp;ovemems. 
ar»e burn and t ur acres of land. 

Apply to 
12-tf,

MRS, r. SANFORD, 
and family. i23-1f p. Miss Mildred Hannam has taken 

barge of her school at Durling's 
Lake.

I

ale TERMS:—Cash at time of sale. 
(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS,

High Sheriff of the 
County of Annapolis.

M. < '. FOSTER. Owner1’ORT CORNE ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK
Miss Helen T d-1, who has been

Early hatched chickens and un- 
■ car dd hens. Barred Rock pret'erreii.
Write particulars with number for mrnish. has returned home, 
aie and price. inspection and ii

Mr. John Hall and son .1 ihn, of 
Lynn, Miss., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson Beardsley on Tuesday.

Master Vernon Hall and cousin. 
John Hall, spent Saturday 23th with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley.

Mrs. Rosalia Anthony, of Wolfvllle. 
and Mr. David Hall, of St. Croix, were 
calling on trends here on day last 
weeke.

Mrs. Celena Starratt has returned 
to Winnipeg.

Mrs. Charles Oropley and two chil
dren, of Hampton, Is visiting friends 
here.

Mr. Charles Mitchell, of Hampton, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sabean. 
Mr. Mitchell's friends in t-hls place are 
very sorry for his affliction (blind
ness) hut always glad to see him.

School began this week with Mrs. 
Joseph Hall as teacher. We wish her 
a successful year.

Mrs. George Dickson and family 
have returned to their home In Monc
ton. Mr. Dickson spent a few days 
with them here and accompanied them 
home.

Mr. Charles Beardsley has sold his 
cottage to Mr. Reed.

The house belonging to Miss Edna 
Marshall and occupied by Mr. Fred 
Milner, was destroyed by fire on Tues
day a Bern on. Most of the furniture 
was saved.

Mr. Clarence Foster, of St. John, 
visited at the Bay View House this

fhe guest ;f her sister, Mrs. James

Admission 35c.Children 25cW. A. LIVINGSTONE.
■ of Annapolis Royal, N. S„ 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Mr. John Lynch, of Perotte, was 
salisfactoy, payment will he arrang- the Sunday gue-t at the home of Mr. 
ed far prompt shipment Address 

BOX 194,
Annapolis Royal, X. S *

ti: .in „

and Mrs. Clarence Hnnnrim.

Dated at Annapolis Royal, 
this 31st day of July, A.D., 1923. 

21-2t.c.

14-tf.

* Fred’s Place” 
Belleisle

Foster homes for orphan children 
aged three four and six years. Applv 

A. J. PROSSER. 
Agent Children’s 

Aid Society, 
14-tf.

The necessities of things are of 
sterner stuff than the hopes of man. Bridgetown, N. S.very best mas* 

don't heslUitilie WANTED AT ONCEmmm

TWENTY-FIVE CARPENTERS AND 
helpers. Apply at once to

J. H. HICKS & SON.cm MASONIC MUSICAL CONCERT 17-tf.

ON '.i: tND MASONIC MUSICAL CONCERT WILL HE GIVEN IN 
HI! >1 MONSTRATION HOLDING, LAWRENCETOWN, N. S„ ON 
«U)\| sow EVENING, SEPTEMBER ST1I, AT S O'CLOCK.

rills CONCERT IS UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF 
STI 1.1. v WHITMAN, POST GRADUATE AND PROFESSOR OF 

'" 'H A l MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY.

GIRLS WANTED AT EL* HOUSE
i* furnishings Dining room girl, also ck’ibermaid. 

Positions open by Septen ar 15th. I 
References required. Apply

MRS. T. A. BLLTO.T,
Eta Hou-e, 

Lawrencetown, X. S.22-2t.c.

TEACHER WANTEDPROGRAMME
I- vh-rilon—Lawreneetovrn Orchestra,
■■ I'lfno Unrti Mr. llrlnfon Hall and Miss Stella Whllman.
*• ‘Mis* Lnclnda’s Sunday School Class’. Miss Falrn.
)' v,’i' Select ed)—Mr. Vincent.
'[• A i"Hn solo—Mr. Pearson.
“■ lf,i'(llng ‘The Abandoned Elopement’.—(Joseph Llneoln)—Miss
„ AVMimnn.
' San- serenade)—‘Haxk, Hark, The Lark’. (Schubert).

I 'laffner.
3ul" Soio-Mr. Pearson.

‘Joint Owners In Spain’.—Miss Calm.
"• Pi) ' i s.ijo- -‘Forest Miirniurlngs’e—(Liszt)^-Mlss Whitman.
;• r1'- ‘elected)—Mr. Donat.
*' - Too Late For The Train'^-MIss Whitman.
, v,! - 'elected)—Mr. Vincent.
!' 'h-niUnc The Glory Road’—Miss Fnlm.
* "»"<> Dnett—*Ori»hec Anx Enfers —(Overture by 0(Tenback.— 

'If. Hall and Miss Whitman.

A. ‘‘B" or ‘‘C" licensed teacher as 
Principal for Victoria Beach school. 
Apply toe ROY CASEY, 

Secty. to Trustees.20-3t.c.■

LOIR HOUSEKEEPER WASTED

WANTED—A capable housekeeper, 
widow with young child preferred. 
Good references given.

Reply to

Miss

BOX 21, 
Port William», X. S

weeek.
Guests at the Bay View House dur-1 

ling the weeek have beeen : Mr. Me-, 
' Fherson, Annapolis : Mr. and Mrs. A. ! 

W. Swalny, o.‘ Brookline, Mass.; Mr. j 
F. K. Elliott. ?:n ar.d daughter, of

20-4t.c.
IME and
L minute

)
: TEACHER WANTED

Class "C" teacher wanted for West 
. Dalhcusle. Apply to FORMAN BUCK- ! 

; Middleton, and J. E. Wright, of St. lER. Secty. cf Trustees, D-alhousie j 
John; F. H. Bilcom, Paradise; Mrs. West.
S. F. King, Annapolis Royal ; Mrs. ’
John Manning and baby, Winnipeg;
Mr and Mrs. James Miller, Dorchester at Bridgetown, Sept. 11th, 12th and

13th.

E 22-t.f.

Do not forcet the Chautauqua-datesDelivered ADMISSION : CHILDREN 35r.ADULTS 50c.
Mass., M. Munroe.

-

Sift ,,3',-..::",.»:. ..

0.“' ....
: v.

’ : / • i ■
< t ■

■

Court
Houseance

BRIDGETOWN, FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT Till.
CUNNINGHAM’S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION: GENTLEMEN, *1.00. LADIES. BRING REFRESH
MENTS, SPE( TA LUKS 25c.

%
■

* tl'^Cr ‘ v :

i ; " t >■ 0n 0

-

Ladies Topless Vests, Reg. .25 now 
“ “ “ “ ,49c. “

.30c. “
,35c. “

“ .60c. “
.65c. “

Balance Blouses, Middies 
and Dresses .75c.

All Lines Advertised Last Week Will 
be Sold at Same Prices 

While Stock Lasts.

H (< uShort Sleeve 
No Sleeveit it (i

<4 *<

u il it (e large f( 
size

!

LOCKETT & CO. Bridgetown

August Snaps
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À-x .LA-T-—'——11 -, A Vi i- ï0;:iTD!:V RHEUM liC| FURÏ11 c •... ;
RÎ-V. 11, S. Wlll(ii!VH, mmSUFFERERS piT1 ■(Spokane 5pi Kt ni.in-Reriew.) | 

the knell of part- ;
ia >

Rev. R. S. W hi (Men, who was in- ; 
ducted pas ,r vf the congregation of, 
Keimetcook, Gore and 

■ Hiver, Hants Co., on July 26th, last,
I passed away suddenly on Saturday 
j evening, the 18th Inst., at the home 
I of Mrs. Theodore Forbes, Five Mile 
| River, to which section of his field he 
I had gone on Friday to visit his par- 
! ishouers there and conduct service 
| on Sabbath morning. He had com

plained during the day of being un
well and remained in bis room much 
>t the time. When he did not come

A horn blast s ur.
in g day, .

Sonie late arrivais through the dust ■ d 
clouds creep.

And three hours 
the hay

The noi-e calms down so we can 
get to sleep.SALADII ii

Five Mile Mu) Obtain Relief by Enriching Hie 
Blood Supply. 9*after we have hit ;

In the days of our lathers, rheu
matism was thought to be the un
avoidable penalty of middle life and 
old age. Almost every elderly person 
had rheumatism, as well as many 
young people. It was thought that 
rheumatism was the mere effect :i 
exposure to cold and damp, and it 
was treated with liniments and hot

One Car Load

Brantford Roofing

All kinds, u c h Shingles 

and Rolls

-
Is the Essence of ell That is Best

in Tea
“To Taste is to Believe”

rSave where, from yonder pennant- 
clad sedan,

The radio set emits its raucous 
squeal.

And, underneath a nearby light, a 
man

f
H777 t!

downstairs at dark, someone went to applications, which sometimes gave 
iis room and was greatly shocked to temporary relief, but did nit remove| Pounds until daylight on a busted 

ind that he had passed away, evident- the trouble, 
ly In his sleep. He was lying on his were many cripples.
bed. his glasses on and the sermon science understands that rheumatism Beneath those tattered tops, those 
he had prepared for the Sabbath ser- is a disease of the blood, and that patent tents,
vice in his hand, fully written out. with good, rich red blood any man Where falls the dust into each sun- 

Mr. Whidden’s appointments on or woman of any age can defy rheu- burned pore.
Sabbath were taken by Rev. C. D. matism. There are many elderly Bach on his folding bed of slight ex- 
Macintosh, a former pastor, who was! people who have never felt a twingei 

his vacation at “f rheumatism, and many who have

LITCHFIELDMELVERN' SQUAREA • hIn these days there I 
Now, medical !

wheel.

Mrs. William Phinney has gone to Rev. Mr. Cleveland, of Boston, ac- 
Torvnto to visit her sisters and bro- ^ ^mpanied by Messrs. Johnie and

Carie Woodworth and Thelbert Rice 
Miss Eleanor Gates Is visiting Mrs. ' 0[ jje.lr River, motored here on Sun- 

Ha rry Burbidge, of Brickton.

i in

thor.
!

I! day and held services which was 
Miss Alice Stronach, Roxburv, largely attended

Mass, IS tln> guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Rosena McCaul is in Halifax
J. <1. Masters. hospital for medical treatment.

Mr. David Morse, of Middleton, has
been visiting his daughter. Mrs. W. ' Mr3' Jt>hn RooP h;lS ret“roed hMnc 

V. Spurr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Merriott and 

«laughter, of Middleton, and Mrs.
Sfevenson, of Brickton, were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George

X>pense,
The rude explorers of the highway,

■ ÿ :t*
(spending part of 

Kennetecok. He made use of the! conquered it by simply keeping their j 
manuscript sermons Mr. Whidden hail blood rich and pure. The blood en-1

Disnore. We are Pleased to Quote Prices
\ from Middleton where she has been prepared and delivered to the people rk-hir.g qualities of Dr. Williams Let not ambition mock their creaky 
1 visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. Dill. afthe Five Mile River and the Gore] Pink Pills is becoming every year cars.

Their khaki clothes, of vintages 
obscure, .

At the | Nor grandeur view, with hauteur like 
a czar's.

The sh"-t. and simple flivvers of 
the poor.

the messages their pastor had in- ; more widely known, and the more 
tended for them. A short service was general use of these pills has robbed

A few of cur youv.g men left last 
week for the We t harvesting. SHAFFNER’S, Liir‘tea sheld at the house on Monday after-j rheumatism of its terrors.

I noon, a large concourse of people first sign of poor blood, 
front all. parts of the congregation I shown by loss of appetite, dull skin 

At the church the ! and dim eyes, protect yourself against

Mrs. Wm. Selig and two daughters, 
Mrs. Marie Selig and Florence, are

Norman

which is
.Merriott,

M-s Payne, of Haverhill, Mass., is visiting at Mr. and Mrs Fbeing present.
service was conducted by member5 further ravages ci disease by taking 
of the Presbytery. Interment was at i Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They have 
Selma. He was highly respected and I helped thousands—if you give them 
greatly beloved' by his people, having! a fair trial they will not disappoint

I AWRENCETOWN, N. S.visiting Mrs. Ella GOUdher.
Mr-. Mervin Vidit ,. of Nictaux, Mrs.

Gregory's.
• 1 rMiss Margie Nichols and little niece. 

Herd and H rm- ami son George, of i ialeen Franklin, of Acaciaville. Digby
Bertie co„ have been visiting with relatives 

at Delap's Cove.

The bran of shiny p int, the pomp of 
power,

And dl that charms the motor!stfc «. 
fop.

Await alike the inevitable hour—
The paths of touring lead but to 

shop.

E3EET
MissAndover, Mass., and 

Yidito, of Boston, were visitors of 
Airs. Miner Sprowl, one day recently. spent several months in this con- you. 

grraation more than a year ago.
Mr. Whidden resided for many

I years in tl’.e West. He is survived! cents a box, from The Dr. Williams' 
Six sisters who have not been all hv his widow and seven children. One j Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

-------O------------—

KnowledgeA Scotchman visiting in America 
rhei stood gazing at a fine statue of George 

Washington, when an American ap
proached: ’’That was a great and 
good man, Sandy," said the American ; 
"a lie never passed his lip-.' "Weel," | 

said the Scot. ’ I suppose he talked 
through his nose like the rest of ye.

-----O- You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50

IMrs. Jennie G nicher is also a visitor 
,it. the same place.

Mr. Frank I. tchie. of Digby. is 
v'sitii u Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van-

lea
UNIQUE MEETING OK MX SISTERS

A t mithat he knows :: r

! Can streaming hood or silver-plated 
j hubs

Back to its mansion call the miss
ing spark?

Can plush nr,hoi. terv f--il the clumsy 
dubs

Who z into your fenders in the 
dark?

together at one time for sixteen years, daughter is in France and the rest ;
if the family reside on the Pacific! NEW WATER TANK NEARL1 ('(>>!-

PL E T E D—OT H E R ! >! I’ R OVE.

• Busk ; rk„
Miss Irma Charlton, of Los Angeles, Youth's sorrowmet at the station In Annapolis Royal 

on Tuesday, the occasion being the
arrival of one of them, Mrs. C. S. dently killed in the West.

Mr and Mr, Charles- Weddal. and, Hice. from Palm Beach, Florida. j The Dominion"!^ Railway Co.!

d.iug: '• Alice and Eleanor, cf ' These sisters, who, previous to , . ...
,, , . I ... of the 22nd tnst„ will he of interest are now well along with the construe-,Fredericton N B . were the week-, their marriages, were the Misses ' . , ,

„ ,, , I to readers of The Monitor, for though tion of a new water tank being built
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Littlewood, of Lower Granville, are . ,

Granville manj" years have passed since Mr.
Whidden was the pan-tor of the then 
United Presbyterian congregations of 
Bridgetown and Annapolis, there are 
still those who hold him in kindest 
remembrance and will join in the 
deep sympathy extended to Mrs. Whid
den and her family by friends in other 
places. In Mr. Whidden’s time the 
Presbyterian service at Bridgetown 
was held in the afternoon and was, 
as a rule, largely attended by mem
bers of other denominations as well 
as his own people. In this way. and 
through his cordial, genial manner,
Mr. Whidden gained many friends. 

i His large family made the Presbyter
ian Manse and grounds a place of 
gladness for the young people of the 
community and pleasant also for the 
older ones. One who played there 
years ago wishes to insert this notice 
in memory of the unfailing kindness 
and gentleness received from "The 
Minister".

Const. The youngest son was acci-l „ I
Calif.. i< visit!::-' her aunt, Mrs. Geo.

-■ ' « \
ers are transitory.ME NTS BEING M IDE

O'Neal.

-

:

some distance West of the old struc
ture which has long and faithfully 
served the day and generation, 
is understood to be the intention of 
the company to dismantle the old 
structure and extend the station plat- : 
form some distance over its present 
site, thus meeting demands made bv 
the greatly increased length of trains 
now running over the road.

Mrs. James Rhodes, ofBaker.

Some BargainsFull many a boob cf purest ray serene 
Succumbs each Summer to the tour- i 

ing itch :
Full many a car is doomed to blush 

unseen
And waste its sweetness in a West

ern ditch.

Mr. Ekhvnrd Woodworth, of Berwick, Ferry; Mrs. James Rice, of Lower 
Mrs. T Walker, of Kingston : Mrs. I. Granville: Mrs. S. R. Blaney. of 
Cleveland and Mrs George Harris, of Stonev Beach ; Mrs. S. V. Melanson, 
Miirgaretvllle, were guests of Mrs. of Lower Granville; Mrs. C. 0. Rice, 
Alary Gates one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phinney. of Stewart Farnsworth, of Lynn, Mass. 
Lawrence! own, and Rev. Harlan Pain- The only other member of their 
ney, pastor of the Baptist Church at family was a brother who died in 
Arcadia, Yarmouth Co., were the childhood. They are. therefore, prae- 
■week-end guests of Mrs. Timothy, of ticallv a family intact and each one 
Melvern Square, last week.

It

t
| of Palm Beach, Florida, and Mrs.

-Cl

am offering $38. and $40. winter 
Overcoats for $30. and $32.

I only have a few Coats left.

Come Before They are Gone

LIiCLARENCE *

1 is in good health. Rev. I. A. and Mrs. Corbitt were 
calling on their many friends in this 
place last week. They are always 
welcome visitors to our homes.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Sandtord in the loss cf her daughter 
Lena, who passed away on Saturday, 
after many months of suffering.

Miss Cora Elliott started on her ! 
return trip t In-Ha -n Monday, the 
27th. She expects to sail from New 
York on the 9th of September. She! 
will be greatly missed in the h:me| 
and community after spending one) 
and a half years on furlough.

Mr-. Emmerson Illsley. of Billtown.1 
has been spending two weeks with ! ■ - 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson. 
Her husband came and accompanied 
her home on Mondny

Mrs. Gordon Bank5 has been visit
ing her sister at Deep Brook.

Arthur Baneaux spent a few days 
at Bridgewater recently.

Miss Irene Jackson has the Advanc
ed Department of the school at South 
Berwick. Miss Jackson spent part of 
her vacation in Be .-ton.

Mr.-. Chester Pyre and baby, of 
Somerville. Mass., who has been 
Wiring her sister. Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 
returned on the 24th.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
was held at Port Larne on Friday- 
last.

XSIebjulo^trop Razor

I♦ MACK IEDDYS G . O. T HIES
Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, Cutter

Saw Mil
and Seccn

-: BRIDGETOWN 1

o

MATCHES Re-steclinz
-
j

1 enpth .. ■ i

iPROMINENT VALLEY FRUIT

GROWERS VISIT SA( KVILLEi

Write—and send your picture’O (lOOOOOOOOOOO <i From the Saekville, N. B. Tribune) | 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chute, of Ber

wick. X. S.. and Mr. and Mrs. Man
ning: K. Ells, of Port Williams, spent 
a day in Saekville last week as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 

i Fawcett. Mr. Chute has the distinc-1 
tion of owning the. biggest apple-;

! irehard- in Canada and one of the 
i largest in the world. He has 24.000 
! trees at Berwick and expects to bar-1 
! ve t this year upwards of thirty th. u-| 
i sand barrels of choice apple-. Mr. j 
Chute is also the owner of orange j 
s', oves at Hanes City. Florida, wr en ! 
M-. Fawcett has an orange planta-1 

tion.

On the C.PR and C.N.R. 
where Quality counts
Eddy matches are 
served to patrons

If yon could get n genuine 
Valet Auto Strop Safety Razor. 
Gold Plated, for O'-,- wouldn't 
snap it tip quick 1 
window and -et lire one before 
they are gone!

E. L
Paradisa commonplace phrase, said jocular!; 

but often said with a hidden meani::- 

Have you a recent photograph to
See our

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAYooooooooooooo
:

I t
Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

(
Phone 8

ALWAYS, E^/ERYWHERE IN CANADA 
V ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES Z i

TO
!

Store Several from this place attended ! 
•he Farmers' Picr.ic at Kentville. All ! 
voted t.a make this an annual picnic ! 
as the accommodations are all that 
could be desired.

Miss Lilia Minard has been visiting, 
her aunt, Mrs. F. X Banks.

School apened on Monday in charge 
of Miss Banks, of Inglisville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dimo-ck and 
Miss Viilan. were recent visitors at 
L. R. Dimock's.

Sorry to report J. W. Elliott laid 
aside with a sore hand.

Mrs. Higgins, of Dorchester. Mass., 
was a recent visitor at Mrs. S. N. 
Jackson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Elliott and 
family motored to Dartmouth recent-

jMr. Ells is a prominent apple man, 
being a large producer and buyer.

' He is also interested in -mall fruit. 
producing this season about a thou-j 

I sand crates of strawberries.

:

I same

the meat shop
LET THE PAPER 1)0 IT HBBSv:"

Speaking of conditions, in the An- ----------
, ; napolis Valley, Mr. Chute said that a The other day several prominent 
, j bumper crop of apples was expected cj‘,;zens 0[ Yazoo were discussing a 
, i ar-d the outlook for good prices wan jocaj gtuation and thought something 

bright. The apple crop in England ‘ 
is said to be small and the price for 
Valley apples should therefore be 

satisfactory.
Messrs. Chute and Ells spent sev

eral hours on the farm of the Tant- 
ramar Fruits, Limited, and sampled 
the strawberries that have been ship
ped in car lots this season. They 
were delighted with the flavor, which 
is recognized as being equal to, if 
not superior to, the flavor of any 
strawberries produced in American.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chute and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ells left by motor Friday after
noon on their return home.

FEED YOUR PIGS
Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 
Polite Service

with
should be done. After it was found 
that it was unpleasant, unprofitable 
and risky for any direct or civic 
group, it was the concensus of opinion 
that it was an opportune time for the 
newspapers to jump in with action to 
be taken by any individual with both 
feet and force the desired action.

There isn’t anything strange about 
such proceeding as this, comments , 
the Yazoo fMiss) Sentinel. There is 
hardly a week passes but the mail 
brings a letter to the editor asking 
him to “jump on" somebody and near
ly always the writer wants his own 
name kept secret. If the newspapers 
were to do all that Is asked of it 
by these people. It would be a growl
ing. snarling thing—and would ac
complish nothing. The newspapers 
are ever ready to oppose wrong, or I 
fight for the right to demand practical j Do not take a chance, Insure yout 
reforms, to praise the worthy and j Buildings in the “OLD HE LIABLE” ! 
blame the unworthy. They are un-1 
afraid. But the truth K most of the

.

Feeding Oatmeal or Pig 
Chow and

Watch’ Em Grow!
BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

-

.

-o

LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. • Qneen Si., Bridgetown

<4

Bridgetown. X. S.
OPEN' THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

We are very proud of our reason, 
and yet we guess at fully one half 
we know.

■

BOSTON

FIRE :Dr. C. W. Bawlby Will HELP 
YOU AND 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY

W Vou Have Hauling: to 0°
Write Us. All Sizes and Types of Bodies-

ROBERTSON MOTORS Ltd.

steamsh

SI-X trips] 
Leave Yarnioj 
>19-turn—Lea v| 

Saving
stateroom

Chirop'actor

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.Annapolis Royal 
Tue-, Thur & Sat. Hours:- 2 to 5

Fori
demands that the paper “jump in with 

, both feet and force action" are selfish 
, propositions and are usually urged bv 

Hours the people who themselves are un
willing to do exactly what they re
quest the newspaper to do.

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

Motor Truck
Navy League Bldg 

HALIFAX. - N
Middleton 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-12. 2-4, 6 8
F. E, BATH Local Agent

BRIDGETOWN, H. 8.
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BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
DON T PATCH THEM Get more Mile 
age by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. AutO'Tires and Tubes 
and Rubber Boots Repaired and Vulcanized.9 - -

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown, N. S.
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-SMS” T■3HBRr?"Si"Ea2K2aSijM5^2, !,; whs i T v>y 
u;*>.I m iD BABY’S 

HEALTH !M
1.0> : s’---:

F • 6 à
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• /*
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vjr« jj. w.v nv 1 IU

fi n J a if ■

“You'll like 
the flavor

ii. V ii a ' f*S :E AX 'Wïîv r-i?. 5- ’.ir,, id Vi dUifiiiZ&n iy . a a. A seemingly iow 
attractive, but unfortunately frequently misleading, 
lie . often is heard the remark—“I would rather 
have paid a little more and got the quality I 
wanted."

As a matter of fact that "little more” 
necessary to obtain the better quality. Gcod 
goods require a higher price to be good.

There are cheaper teas than "KING 
COLE”—but would you be satisfied 
v.ith their quality?

price for an article is always > ». .Ur
• •h-' v ::.'4 .m:i on -':,; ying 

i ly in a generation t two to beuoina
' lost arts. This deplorable result is

applk C
f:

like—

rMY-è
All Summer Goods Marked LOW To Clear*

The Summer months ,,re the most 
The com-

!« dangerous to children, 
plaints of that being brought about by the tradesseauon, which are , 
cholera in,tantum, colic, diarrhoea and ' union I''licy 01 uaduly '•estricting 
dysentery, come on so quickly that I tke admission «rprentices into; 
« -'ten a little one is beyond aid be- I those trades. This aspect oi t-e mat- ’ 
fore the mother realizes he is ill. The 1 ,er :S ,i'-!Cnsse^ by the Wall Street ;

I Journal in an amusing article en- ;
1 titled "The Last Plasterer," in which' 
it apprehends that bricklayers will; 
become as ' uncommon as veterans of 

I the war of 1812. When one reflects !
, on the princely wages of bricklayers, 

it observe-. it is a lamentable thought

/ e.; was
* !

y Ni» lut'd to go to other tou it* for bargain*, they
right In re.

I am now offering nietiN and boy% Suits, lu dur wear, 
raw liai*. ( ajîs, etc., at greatly red weed price*, to clear 

tin hi out before the Summer i*

U*o special prices on Trunk*. Suitcases and Hub

i are

Ii
mother must he on her guard io pre
vent these troubles. or if they do I 
- me rj> suddenly to banish them. « 
N i;her medicine i- c: such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as Baby's 
Own Tablets.

r
ii

over.
.7;They regulate the 

stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by medicine dealers or ,hpy have n (,ie- bt»' with
by mail at *5 cents a box fr-m The|a ,be W3rIds "rent- r-° wa>' has. been 
Hr. Williams’ Medicine Co Brock-1 fcund tu < ve tht'n this unhaPP>" f"«e. 
vile, Ont. ’ The Wall Street Journal goes on to

I -
Hugs. LV • v ;

Your dollar N aboTv one hundred cent value here 
(fme and see. MU.8VHELLEnow.

says:— Go To The
Peoples Market

for

-O School opened on Monday with Miss 
Stella Brcoks of Hampton as teacher.

Mrs. Lawrence Spurr, Mrs. Clayton 
Speakman and son, oi I'.S.A., and 
Mrs. Geo. Spurr, of Perotte, were Sun
day guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Jame- 
Rice.

Miss Beta Berry spent the past 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Berry, Clem eut-port.

J. M. Palmer, oi Melvern Square, 
spent the week-end at the heme of 
Robert Ritchie.

Mrs. Harold Ritchie spent Sunday 
with her aunt, Mrs. G. Peck,
River.

Mrs. Ernest Bauchman and children 1' 
of Bridgetown, spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ritchie.

"The National Association of Manu- 
I facturera says that the number of 
I apprentices admitted to the Brick- 
! layers' Ur.in last year was less than : 
I 'he number cf members taken by 
death. At this rate, bricklaying will 
soon hernie a lost art. 
grandchildren will marvel at 
-kill in laying brick, as we wonder

INTERCHANGE OF 
TEACHERS’ SCHEME

YVm. E. Gesner
f : ik-r ill Everything That Men and Boys Wear

and our 
ourMiss Hrlnhm, one of CaiiadIan Teach, 

ers Chosen For School in Old 
land Praises the Idea.

i he Best i'i Meats and Vegetables
Steak 20c. per pound. Roasts and other 

cuts in proportion
Team on Ontrelea Rouie Tuesday. Granville Route Friday.

at the lost proce-scs of our remote 
ancestors who unders'oed and prac-

Miss Essie Brir.Mii, of the Modeli ,,re<l the tempering of copper.
School staff, of Vancouver, left 
Wednesday for the C- ast
pleasant v-isit with her sister, Mrs. !aTK* disquietude, because they 
E. C. Hall, ar.d with other relatives pnsslnK even faster than the brick- 

; and friends.
Miss Brlntcn is returning to B.C. !tr(mt ”nd we Protect onr song birds 

a year's absence in Great I'ron? extermination, lint we take no 
Britain, during which time she had of onr plasterers. By re
charge of a school grade in Glasgow, j of the limitation of apprentice.-. 
Scotland, under the Interchange of j ”f nur Pin.- rerera are aged men nr 1 
Teachers Scheme, which has prevail- win rct hr with us for long. • The 
oil for some sixteen or seventeen years ar<? not many when we

regard v.ith awe the last survivor ( ■' 
the Plasterers' T’ri.m very much as 
we regard the last survivor ot the 
charge of B ilaclava.

“With the growing scientific inter-

"The passing of the plasterers gives 
„ ■ even greater reason for apprehension

on ■

Footwear For Every 
Occasion

after Bear E. C. Ramey & Son
Phone 121

are

layer. We replenish our stream- with Corner Queen and Court Street

SQBBHaBSHHafter
tat

•snn

Coal ? Coal 1 ~“E wir. 'sc
« *ii; must be Correctly as well as Attractively 

Shod
■■ jw

TEA! HERS’ SCHL.ifE &ATM TOP J
[ experience was that oi others in the iQ, 

.Met that she found music and lan-1 I il 
guage received much fuller attention ! *| |i 
in the old country than in Canada. :| j« 
and also less tendency there to' make ' :| I
the paths of knowledge quite so easy Ir==1

our in- coatinps lust In | in primary work as they are made in ; 1

strtutions of learring will soon under- * Canadian towns and cities.
take a study of this disappearing tvpe ---------- ! D«ring the holiday season at Easter !
as they do the small remnant of some a v T -, ',he ColonbI teachers visited the con-j -------.

of the aboriginal tiibes. While there' A. ^ Iri lié ZX unent’ sPendinS some little time in j !}=1
is yet time, we suggest that there______________ ____ „ Paris and also going through Italy'
be preserved on the phonograph for ~~ ;to Rome. "'here they had audience
future generations the voice of a ! ROAD CONSTRUCTION | with the Pope.
plasterer discussing long hours and: IV vn ( TaJken a11 in all, the trip and the.
slave wages, for the era is not remote ; SCOTIA year spent in Europe was an experi- |
when all we shall know of this spec- : ---------- ' ence thoroughly appreciated. The (
les must come irom a study of the i ^ar^er Mileage This A ear in Province visits to places of historic interest. [______
fossil remains. j —During July S<KMI Men Were were pleasant features ancf there is j | |

"What antiquarian interest will Employed. no question about it that historic j
there soon be in a fragment of fresh- ^ setting and association make them j ;
ly spread plaster! We can see the1 ^ *,en ***e season closes there will impress on the lives of the young 
last plasterer, a centenarian on his *iave *,een a *ai"ger mileage of roads ' growing up amid such surroundings, 
death-bed, painfully but skilfully instructed and reconstructed in Nova « The writer saw Miss Briaion for
spreading this fragment, at the rate ®cotia this Tear than in any year on,>" a few brief moments on the eve
permitted under union rules, for pre-i since ,he Highway Board commenced. of her departure and had not fonnul- 
servation in the Metropolitan Museum operati°n"' Suc'h was the statement 11 fed any series of questions, hence
or Art, alongside the fragment of made by an officiaI cf the Board to the above is only really a very slight ■
King Tut s flagon." The Morning Chronicle. There are introduction to a subject"which should

now 225 miles of main trunk roads Prove of much pleasure and intere-t i 
under construction in the Province, ; to our teachers, 
in addition to

fF5
years within the Empire, 
from the old land being chosen and 
assigned to positions in Canada. Aus
tro!:;!. New Zealand, or South Africa, 
a d the overseas Dominions general
ly and teachers from the various \ est in lhese matters, it is not unlike- New Fall Suitings & Over- 
i arts of the Empire going to the old ly that the professors at 

| country and also taking positions,
, Full details concerning this plan 
he found in the

Tl: teachersle depends so largely 
that is perfectly 

ightfui in the drawing room may look p,rf* 
bstird on the street.

■1 V. e hai e a ^ood supply 
of Soit and Ha id

Cttal on Hand.

a
□itly SOME YOUNG □

PEOPLE AREWH DOf course it is. not always an ea matter
nie by the Slices that you need for wear 

with this costume and that.

-y R JOINING VS □
I-----E VTl WEEK:

CZjcan

HIs OTHERS AREreports of "The 
League of the Empire", which is as
sociated with the Imperial Union of 
Teachers. In a brief article like this 

] it is impossible to more than, touch 
the general features, but fuller 1n- 

I vestigation by the teachers of the 
Dominion who have not yet fully 
studied the matter, is well 
while.

This is just where you will find Xluyd's ser
vice invaluable. We can meet your every re
quirement in footwear.

ACCEPTING

GOOD POSI-H TIONS. WHEN■
ARE YOU COM-!

Lloyd’s Shoe Store« INC?worth

i The general idea of the exchange is 
a splendid one. it gets teachers out 
of ruts, broadens their ideas, gives 
them useful and suggestive hints for 
improving themselves and their meth
ods. Besides the practical work of 
the school room, the opportunity for 
travel and observation is an educa
tion and creates a better understand
ing among all, of the features of the 
Empire, and creates a better and

•-HUE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE i
L

iLvtiKI . .. LYÜ

<â'STJQHN
MONCTON

■LTD
i GOT A CAT TRIMMED FIFTY WAYSM CHINE SHOP Vi

L:»st Winter a young man from the 
K stern ravt of tl;o Island bought a 

ill Machinery, New ‘'-^ry island at ihe opposite
, j, j . " c i nds Summer he

scone Hand in u,tcck i • u,i i' iiurs-- out to pasture at
: K:i st Point,—the mc.-t easterly part 

t!■ c- Island, and it followed the

Discussing this subject 
more appreciative feeling all around, oilier standpoint the Buffalo Commer- 

Miss Brinton’s experience while in cial points cut that tor

from an- : When you have no observers, be 
afraid uf yourself.1 finishing last year's 

There are also 550 mile?
every 100

'lie old land was the experience in persons in The United Slates in lolo 
many ways of piobabiv all 'he teach- ! there were 115 in 1620, and for every 
eis who were accepted and took ad- j too mechanics and artisans in 1910 
vantage of the interchange plan. She I there were SO in 1920. But for every 
had-nothing but praise for the splen- 100 building permits issued in the 
<11 d hospitality and kindness of the 
people of Glasgow whom she met. I 
heir interest in Canada and their

contracts
of secondary or primary roads under 

I construction AH this in addition tSaws and 
. : Ity. All 
it (. work Coffee

bridges and culverts.I't aciit's and sandbars from there to 
Island—tile m ;st westerly 

a: i. swam the three mile chan
nel i-.e; v.'een Sandy Hook and Entry.

u distance 
; r ni"re. Magdalen 

wn Guard

In the month of July the expendi- 
ture of the Board w-as near the figure 

It. S. in 1910 there were 400 issued ' of half- n million -dollars;
| ’ast year.

1 rn a 
Jed to.

t:
t

and therei
Thus, while the popula- have been times during the Summer 

'ion was gaining 15 per cent, and when as high as eight thousand 
! 'niilding was increasing 500 per ent.. were employed bv Board and their

re back ta i former 1: me
' L .COM of • v'y-flve mil 

Isl nd item in Chari* tt 
ian.

Start- the day Right with a cup of Our
Special Blend Coffee

happy faculty of making her feel 
n' h at home among them from the

me:

a Scotia
; he supply of skilled building labor contractors, 

decreasing 20 per cent 
have four' men today to do three

■: Notwithstanding the DreeIn short :im or : 1 *:< 
son'ahio L

What tD- "

! In I mdon there were n number oi
interchange#

i ' : ’ - w >Vs.- Print: s had the same ’lmes as much w irk a? five men did
:-r.t during '.er stay there !n 1910. The. Cotn:n. : ■ :al proceeded pr' " • e?s. fompiists r.i.iy be app; • :iu- 

odfous it| : s fellows: 6,1 "'hen it is known that with ik-

finsist In 1 re Landof v:et we er this 
progress has been made.

! WC year, rea'ring the term, but ii:
(iround in our ^ew Electric Grinder.

One Pound a
g Cnpacily

2:. 2B^:u:rs.:imr-xmesÊ&. sii^jsF'aBaBafâKaKacs. sdmute.Some
Service

Quality
Always

l \ comparisons 
I night he stated thrt Miss Erinton's'ODD’S GROCERY

1 )( I'vei'ed

are
exception of fifteen miles east of S 
Peter's

Vitone your Orders to 78“Here is a situation that is rapidly- 
becoming alarming. in Richmond County, the 

Board expects to have the highway 
from Halifax to Sydney completed in 
its reconstruction this

t Why is this 
Why is skilled labor falling 

oft* in the face of a growing popula
tion and a tremendous increase in

(C ntinued on ( .Imnn Six)!
r2 ! thus?( loorl o tie fN, Messinger* year.

From Halifax to Yarmouth through 
the Annapolis Valley every bad 
tion will be completely reconstructed 
this season, and those who have the 
pleasure of motoring over it this year 
will appreciate what that will

LOWER GAS I
building requirements? Ask the labor 

1 unions in these building trades that 
are restricting the ratio o.f appren
tices almost to the negligible point 
and are improving other artificial 
limitations. The whole proposition 
resolves itself into how far the public 
will allow unions to corner the labor 
market. It didn't let the trusts main-

ROBIN HOOD 
FI OUR

Mfy see
ls the price of gasoline about to 

lake a tun*Jit? While there has been 
a surplus p: oiiuaiion the price
or the most part has remained firm. 
There h. -, b. ■ e.. been a sharp re
action in South Dakota, where the 

governor purchased SOU,000 ' gallons., 
which he bar ordered to be retailed 
at 16 cents per gallon at the State 
owned selling stations.
Master finding that gasoline cost 14 
rents per gallon wholesale, while it 
retailed for 26 cents, ordered 16 cent 
gas at the State owned stations," 
■tales an American paper. "Immed
iately independent companies lower- 
ad prices to 22 cents and now the 
Standard Oil is expected to follow."

✓cj

c
mean.

practically a perfect gravel road from 
the capital to the western gateway of 
the Province, through the Valley.

tain corners, but it has been supreme- °Vhe r°ad from Ha,lfax t0 Yai" 
iy indifferent to the arbitrary and ” hy the South Sh(>re- there are 
really high handed actions of tbe ,P" ,ects under way em»loyinS 
r-nfons very arge numlbers men and a

"Ti e entire theory upon which the large '"vunt of macMnery' T:'era
unions in the building trades are r.-t- 'fl™ cont"Mîte in °peration- bP- 
. , . , cas three sections of the road undering is wrong and should be stopped. u
If carried out to its logical conclus-

H ■
IThe Old Stand w t

ROBINSONS

HOME
MADE

BREAD

; "Gov. Me-o
TO
z construction by the Board.

| There are five projects of 
ertruction on the road from Truro to 
the New Brunswick border, one of 
these is being carried by the Board, 
the other four by contractors.

Then there are many miles of high
way of lesser important classes under 
repair or reconstruction.—Morning 
Chronicle.

! recon-ion these trades unions will ultimate
ly establish a soviet of an economic 
character quite as tyrannical and 

arrogant as the political one now 
•"unctioning in Russia.

“This idea of deliberately shutting 
drwn the supply of labor, cutting 
tlcwn production, boosting wages to 
ridiculous heights and makng the 
hill is dead wrong. This extortion
will last as long as the public is will- finiirr ^ A

ling to nay the freight. When it re- f IE Lr Ê nf
i volts there will be another storv to B Ê m V __ 'f W
! tell." ’ i //& NIGHT XT'X

M* MORNING

*
CO!

V
YOU 11 GliOCt.R 

HAS IT
s»a*iBssa

WRSSJ ÜS3S ÆsmSm I
EC 1ION & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , Ltd.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
i: I

\
MMMER SCHEDULE

*: AM Mill’s "PRIME ARTHUR” mid ‘'PRINCE GEORGE”
FARE #9.0(1

ELP
and i: o-ill KEEP YOUR EYES

; CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
; WT-ITS ICA r Kit ITS CAM DO oik- MVfUNB CO. C« ICAOOM*

:1PS WEEKLY
riiiOHili daily except Sundays ni 0.30 p. in. (Atlnutlc time). 

I ivne Ruslan daily except Saturdays at 2 p. ni. i Daylight
Navlng Time).

:YOU KA Minard’s Liniment fo • Dandruff.R5j\ StLccrio /SSa
m SMuccs*^!^

TiBl a===ssa^Æi

ey a I urn :

Do F, ms aud other infarmation, apply to 0

timulate Your Business by Advertising!tJ. E. KINNEY. Supt-, Yarmouth. N. S. i

Bldg
5.N-
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-
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*,-V te 1
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AST mCiÀM

just use soap and hot water to clean 
Sj\4P ELnameled Ware. It is so clean
and so pure. As smooth as china 
and as strong as steel. And no metal 
touches the food. Be sure you get

SMP&^WARÉ
Three finishes : Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey enamel 
inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light blue and 
white outside, vvhite lining; Crystal Ware, three coats, pure 
White inside and out, with Royal blue edging.

Th« Sheet Metal Products Co.
Montre» I Edr

of Canada 
Limited 

Winnipeg 
Calgary

TORONTO
Vancouvermonton
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i.A.iiV l 1LAWKrNVITOWNi

i St. Rev. A. H. v;h:::::.:ti, Mrs. V :.l:nan 
John, X.B., Aug.- SIst to attend ex- fanl;iy, of Lawrence! -wr, have

arrived home from a vacati -n -, er.t ■
and other

Mr. Allen Bezansor. went

The Importance of 
Being Pretty

,'Æ
rjlliFall Shoes /•

wj liibiti -n.
| Mrs. Fred Gtsner and little son. at Margaretville, Albany 

Ronald, of Belleisle, are visitng Mrs. plates and on Sundry next Mr. Wn:t- 
Gesner's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry man will preach at Lawreneeicwn at

Inglisville. 3 p.m., and

Made by J. & T. Bell, Ltd. i
: 11 a.m.;Allen.

Recent guests at Mr. A. S. Halls | South Williamston, at 7.30 p.m.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown1_____________________ _____________

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown.

*-Many a girl’s fortune is determined by h - «
A skin which is fresh, smooth and alluring v ■ e 
radiance of health, predicts a happy future, be, e 
this is the greatest of all womanly charm -

mLadies Black and Brown Brogue 
Oxfords

fof i- ft
! Mrs. Dennis Whitfield, who hasBrockton, Mass. (

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morash and been vsiting friends at Lawrencetcwn, 
Lewis, cf Fairview, Mali- and Middleton, returnei home S-itur-j

have a beautiful, attractive ifEvery girl 
she will only learn to give it proper

can
:: care.I flittle son,

fax Co., who have been visiting Mr. day, 1st. 
and Mrs. Lewis Patriquin, returned: Mr. Ralph B. O'Neal went t: Mid- 
to their home Aug. 30th. | dleton Monday. 3rd. where he will un-

Mrs Herbert Foster and daughter j dergo an operation tor appendicitis.
Mrs. E. Rôtie, of V.S.A.. is visit-

$7 50 The constant application of cold creams, 
powder, and rouge tend to make the sk-u -i 
and inactive. Dirt accumulates and black! 
other blemishes appear.

il

Thorough cleansing once a day pr< 
a condition and keeps the compk- 
smooth. Cold Cream is bem-rv:.,! • 
a clean skin and rouge ai, 
beautifiers—but—start frvs’. 
foundation. Keep your skin actr 
clear, fresh, youthful and attractive

Mens Mahogany Brogue Oxfords $ 10. Tlierza left Saturday, Sept. 1st. to 
visit relatives in Lynn and Waltham.: ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ; 
Mass., also Mrs. David Kearns and Milbury.

Walter went to Bost an to visit Mr. Mr. Francis Ben son and Mr. Her-: 
• Kearns and other relatives in that man Cc.albrith are spending 'wm 
j ej.v j’weeks at the home, of Mr/ and Mrs. :

Mr. Howard Croscup ct Bridgetown, Curtis Faster, 
and Mr. Geo. Xieforth, of Wolf ville,

!

every d;
«ca

O. W. CHESLEYI Soap to be thorough, need not be ! r-' 
mildest toilet soap made is the n: -st - 
ail cleansers, as you will know after ; 
tried Palmolive.

Reliable Foot Weart. Mrs. Joseph Sncw, of Cliftondnle, 
recent guests at A. W. Risteen’s. ' Mass., and Mrs. Thus. Nickerson, of 

Miss Alice Beardsley, of St. Croix, Lynn, Mass;, recently visited their 
| visited. her sister, Mrs." I. F. Titus, , mother, Mrs. John Templeman. also] 
l recently. | Miss Annie Snow spent a week at the ]

N. S.Middleton I were
You can buy Palmolive Soap at a!! 

dealers.Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Nights

/Made in Canada
Miss I;ls Mitchell recently visited ; rame heme.

Mrs. C. W. | Mrs. a. L. Brlnton and son Joseph 
visiting friends and Brinton have returned from a trip to 

Port Lome.

i

iriends at P- rt L rne.SK
Crcpley i :•! 
rel/Jive"? at

V; - R. ;>1 Mers -n, whhas been 
s: ending vacation at C. E. Collin's 

2? reutrtied : Kent/ He Mo-noty ->rd.

Palm and Olive Oils 
— nothing else—give 
nature's green color 
to Palmolive Soap

I Halifax and Dartmouth. Volume and Efficiency 
Produce 25-ant 

Quality for

I 1 OI Î IfiSifcpDo You Want To! ml ÜPigp^. , M- Rupert Milbury, whb has been ■ 
■ vi--iii'ig it S v.:h Farmington, "return-jSELL YOUR PROPERTY ? JgggpdTBIiîSLa?SEÊffe

» -ar KA. LLOYD- —*luiuTTomsi
‘i

e l !: me Friday. Aug. 31st.
Mr. Dennis Milbury. >f Lawrence-^ 

town, and Mr. Am Id Mil .".try. t Mid-: 
dleton. spent Sunday. 2nd. with their ; 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Citas. Milbuiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Holliday, of j 

Hill/burn, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. X man Milbury.

M -, Harry Fash, of tiie S. S. Valinda 
; «rent Sunday at his borne here also 

Mr. Fr ok Fash was h:me for the

a Wv arv i'll Touch with about 2.000 prn-pevtive 
Buyers-who Want Farms ar.d Hotnc- in the X.al’vy.

Your Place Might Suit

!
Ifl

5I,
FALK! INI) miHiF.NEW FOX SPECIAL IS 

STIRRING PHOTOPLAY
! IXsLIS VILLE>

•

O. F. FISHER m:

The R ' 1
Reope sp-.-r: s 
Mrs. Elton S: 
heusie.

The Rev.

>

Our annual Sunday School picnic, 
which was postponed a day, on. ac
count of the rain; was held, on Att.g. 
23rd. A large number attended and-

MIDDLETON, X. S.Valley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. •

6 I

W&/.L O/e
1!I William Fox has disproved the 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Banks, from ' theory that ‘‘there's nothing new 
1 Summerville, Mass., are spending a der the sun.”
! few weeks with liis parents, Mr. and] “in “My Friend the Devil”, the Fox a splendid a i 
j Mrs. John Banks. | special production which opens a two

We are sorry to report Miss Nina ! days' engagement at the Primrose, water Hiu:. > - • even.
Best quite, ill at time of writing. Dr. ! Theatre. Sept. 11th and 12th, he ; service, sang - - lne-iBr>

1 Pearson is in attendance. | brings forth upon the screen a new City that liet'n : : and
Miss Dorothy Stoddart is at the type of entertainment that won un- very much apprev.a ' 1 ny h.e ^6 

Memorial Hospital, Middleton, where animons approval at its initial pre- 
I she has successfully undergone an sentation here.

k a good time is reported.
THEY WORK ; week en 1.

Work was started on the break- : 
M r.ctay 3rd. under the man-

un- spoke in■ aurchl> TI1K VR1*DE>"1 iAL
Sunday evening!

Bees have to work hard all Sum- water 
Modern epitaph, school of realism. p,ees get enough out . of agement of Mr. Curtis D. Foster. v\ith

Here lies Joe Doe. Loss full covered =t to live on the rest of the year. ' Mr. John Clark, of Hill/burn as fore-
Hi-'Ie, of Briia-1Principal A

HERE will he no <|iiesti(in 
about its being a profitable 
venture If you buy one of 

our investigated farm proper
ties. There's no sight unseen 
here—we know farm lands.

Ti

■ :
—(Manitoba Free Press). man.by insurance."—(Calgary Herald).

ence.
Mrs. Harry 51 an white, wh' hi

I It contains every element neces- been in poor he. ' i Summer, - ^ 
sary for real entertainment—a novel on Thursday Aug. -'-rd. tor H

Liverpool; Mr. John Best, from Block- plot, a powerful theme, unexcelled to enter the V. (. r. «pital ft «I
house, and Mr. Milledge Best, from dramatic sequence, superlative por- operation. .Her /.«oan'd, ». - y

; wilmot. have been recent guests of trayal, romance, thrills and a motive . companied her, .rn- : a few &
: Mr. and Mrs. Rowter. Mr. and Mrs. ' that will win the"praise of every wo- later. «

R. P. Best and other relatives in this man and child. J- L- Sproule nurie a business-*
■ return he »'■

I operation for appendicits.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Wile,

; !DAY PHONE: 52 
NIGHT PHONE-51 

P.O.BOX 14

from

SWATHMOREi iwmmmmmw -

77 BRIDGETOWN, 
WNNAPOUStklEM.':

The photoplay is an adaption from to Torbrook. On
Ohnet's famous novel, “Dr. accompanied .by Fa rfield Woote)* 

town, spent a few- days with Mrs. Rameau," and to Harry Millarde must and on his return ■ accompli* 
Amanda and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon g0 the credit for another pictorial ed by his siste-. > J L. c.

Mr. Millarde directed who is spending

place.
Mrs. Ruth Beals, from Lawrence- ' GeorgesI

b

tI CHURCH SERVICESi few days with hr' masterpiece. f
Mrs'. George “Over the Hill," which is one of the mother, Mrs. Berta Woodbury.

Beals.
Mrs. Albert Beals,j

;| Willa Roope. . Halifax, hasBeals, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln and two triumphs of motion picture history.
children, from Brockton. Mass., are The entire picture of "My Friend spending a few ". . with her f::J|

the Devil." has been correctly mount- Mrs.' E. H. Mar-': .1.
"Miss Miles and Miss Shirley, from ed and the types and costumes seem Mr. and Mrs : - D»rtv

Mass,, have been guests of Mr. and _ to step right from the pages of Ohnet's . daughter Grace st ;r.e 2«r. .«j
Mrs Arthur Miles.

‘: Yon are cordially invited to attend 
| the services of the

t BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHCRCH
visitng Mrs. S. Merry.

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service T.30 p.m.

Week Night Services
Praver Meeting Wednesday S p. m.
Young People's Service Friday S ' Mrs. L. M. Beals. | The story deals with a man whose

Miss Maggie Gates is spending a faith in God had been washed away water, who havr
when his mother is killed by lightning at the home f Mrs L. Sprotiie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slaunwhite while he was little more than a child, returned to Br; water.

i
novel. Throughout the picture dram- Germany.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harold MasonMr. and Mrs. Chester Beals, from atic sequences follow one another in 
Berwick, and Mr. Weir, from Smith’s rapid-fire order, building up to a a business trip •

30th.
1 Middleton AT-*
I Cove, spent Aug. 26th with Mr. and stirring climax.
H Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hirtle. of Br:

een recent g-Sept. 11-12-13Bridgetown p.m.
Aoung Peeples Service Friday i.-iO xvee^ with friends at Port George, 

p.m. 1
1

tTuxis Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. recently virited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert He has called upon God to strike his Mrs. Maud M ■
Whitman, at Xictaux. j brutal stepfather who was ill-treating is the guest . o’- Mr- -■

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bent, from Mid-. his loving mother. Sproule. Aug.
dleton. spent Aug. 31st. with îîr. and How. after many years, his faith Mason is the 
Mr«. S. Bayers.

i
■

C.G.I.T.)
i

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

! Sunday School 2 p.m. I'ublic Wor-1 
I «bip 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.L". Tuesday T.3v p.m.Festival Program i is restored provides a theme that Charlton.
from Kingston, grips the interest through every inchMr. B. Leonard, 

i spent several days with his son and 0f the picture. 
; wi e. Mr. end Mrs. Avard Leonard.

Mr. Samuel ;
:.. Fridayheme at Hanov

To Charles Riehman as Dr. George 31st.
Mr«. Amanda Beals and Mrs. Ver- Bryle-. must go the honor of con- A number '

| non Beals are spending a few days^ tributing to screen literature one of Lutheran pier: 
i with relatives ^at Middleton.

Mr. Avard Leonard

;
• ere attended

■
BEAfOXSlTELD

I Service as per announcement.
| the finest, most powerful dramatic Thursday. A’t- 

Master ; portrayals in the history of motion
30th.

fINGLEWOOD
1 Week night service as per an- 
j nov.ncement.

Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

New Gersand Jordan Dt-L- “ 
made a businOPENING DAY Stewart spent the week-end with re'< pictures, 

atives at Kingston.
I
1; Peggy Shaw, as Dr. Dryden’s on. Monday, t"

Mr. Guilford Whitman is improv- daughter, also gives a remarkable de- Florence Ma-
ing his residence with a coat of paint, piction of a difficult part. Others in a number of '/. *

Mrs. Carmen Stoddart has returned j the cast whose exceptional work de- evening Aug:; " -
from Middleton, where she spent a, serve mention are Bennie Grauer. « Owen Hunt .

William Tooker, Adolph Milar. Myrtle-an i Arthur W: . Aile*n
with

■
NIGHTAFTERNOON DALHOVS1E WEST 

Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.
Rev. A. J. Prosser. .Pastor.Concert—The Four Artists. 

Life Portrayals”—
Lecture—To be announced. 
Concert-~The Four Artists. 
Junior Chautuaqua.

«ter,
!

few days.’ 'William Sterling Battis. Our school opened on Aug. 27th with ! gtewart, Barbara Castleton. Mabel were week-end g/ests 
Mrs. Wakeman Daniels as teacherEXITED CHURCH Wright. Alice May and Robert Fra- here. 

The scenario was written by
'ANNOUNCEMENTS /-red ta his "again. Leslie Roope 

at Kentville An-~ 'l<
zer.
Paul H. Sloane.-O asd 1!r:»th—SSept.

Prayer Service; 9 p.m., Choir Prac-
Wednesday, p.m., Mrs. Burpee Saunders

Sprlngfie™SECOND DAY -OTO FRIENDS AND PATRONS
OF CHAUTAUQUA

; Louisa Mason.
Mrs. James J/-v- "son, of Tori-';'* 

E. H. Sbs>*
tlce. PORT GEORGE

Friday, Sept. 7th—7.30 p.m., Young 
People's Meeting; 8.30 p.m., United 

j Church Board of Management Meet-

---------- were guests of '
O. M. Fader and family who motor- Monday, Augus" 27th. olso 

t ed from Hanover, Mass., and spent Long, of Qu»t Dalho.usie, oa 
The season for Chautauqua is again their vacation with his parents, Mr. 

upon us,t and, knowing how liberal and Mrs. G. A. Fader, have return- 
has been the patronage in former home, 
years, the quarantors are asking that

• i NIGHT = J:AFTERNOON To the Friends and Patrons 
of the Swarthmore Chautauqut: Tin"

Entertainment—Batting-Mahler
Entertainers.

Lecture—Chancellor George H.
Bradford—“This Way Up.”

Lecture—To be announced. 
Entertainment—Batting-Mahler

ing. day. left < 
venri’S*

Sunday, Sept. 9th—10 a.m., Sunday 
School ; 11 a.m.. Public Worship— 
preaeler, Rev. John H. Freestone; 
7.30 p.na.. Public Worship—preacher, 
Rev. John H. Freestone.

R. Marshall 
Thursday to attend the con

Deacon C.
Entertainers.

Junior Chautauqua. Mrs. Clarence Xeily, from Haver- 
the same may be continued this sea- hill. Mass., spent the week-end, guest 
son. There is one matter that, per- of Mrs. O. P. Neily. 
haps, the general public may notj Mrs. David -Weaver is a patient at 

clearly understand, and that ie. in the Middleton Hospital and nnder- 
reference to purchasing season tic-1 went an operation on Friday and is 
kets. Many of us have felt that we ^ doing as well as well as can be ex-
did not care to buy them until the peeled at the time of writing, her .vPOINTED
last day, because of unforseeen cir- friends will be glad to know F' ,<tkaTE t’t,B
cumstances, which may prevent at- Mrs. Clarence Neily left for her, DUR1 t! wx 
tendance. That is a natural preoau-f home at Haverhill, Mass, 
tionary measure. We are asking our accompanied with Mrs O P Nelly, 
friends this year to buy a tew days who rtll remain for an indefinite time. 
in advance, if at all possible, from 
the regular canvassers who wilt call

WolMlle.
W. L. SprwndP is at P-eî 

the doctor'* cure euffenns 

sprained knee . ... ;6| E
Our school opened onJi«

27th with Reia Marshall as ■

eat :'-1?
'

r
CLOSING DAY BentvlUei

Sundly, Sert. 9th—3 p.m., Public 
Worehlp.

NIGHTAFTERNOON Granville:
SundfcY, 3ept. 9th—Vacant Sunday.An ‘’Oriental Pageant,” by Julius

Ceasar Nayphe.
;

Junior Chautauqua Pageant—
“Her Family on Display.'

Entertainment—Punch and Judy—
Will H. Smith. (A Feature Entertainment.)

VShe was

1The last Usa» of the
contains notice of the ,r " 

Stipendiât
cf sup«$t;

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

Rev. Mr. Lindsay, our former pas
tor, preached in the Baptist Church 

on you. By so doing, they are help- Sunday at 7.30, Sept. 2nd. 
ing the guarantors to bear their fin-

Mr. Fred R. Fay as 
istrate for the Town 
Mr. Fay has been Wut?
tor a considerable titue •■ A
full Mtitles of pres: lias 0T 1 
courts have' beer, h • Ur >;S| 
some months. ei>ir ^
is well received and __ 
ed upon aa in the r-'v yÿj 
scales of jugtiee witil aB

The services next Sunday (15th S. 
after Trinity) will be:

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
St *Bry’e, Belleisle, 3 p.m.

Bridgetown—Week Days 
Daily this week except Saturday:
4 p.te.,' Bible Reading.
8 p.»., Special Service.
All eerrices conducted by the Rev. 

Cano» Paborne Troop.

Announcements:* ancial burden and relieving them tit 
a strain with regard to deficit. We 
therefore ask you to give us your least. That money is taken right 
kindly aid by purchasing as early as over by the Chautauquans themselves 
possible In Chautauqua week. Tickets and is on “extra" for them. We get 
bought at the wicket on the opening, no credit, 
day do not help the situation in the

Time of opening—.• a

I noons, 3 o’clock; Evenings, 8 o'clock.
SIEASON TICKETS - Adults $1.50 - Children $1.00. I

I GUARANTORS.

. \
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